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WALBRO CORPORATION officials last week announced the company is chang- 
ing its corporate headquarters from Cass City (above) to Auburn Hills. How- 
ever, officials assured workers that the decision is essentially an address change 
and will not result in any additional job losses. 

Walbro: corporate move 
an address change only 66 99 

Walbro Corporation ofti- 
ials last week announced 
hey are changing the 
:ompan y ’s corpcjrate hcad - 
,iuarters from Cass City to an 
enisling Walbro facility i n  
Auburn Hills. 

At the same time, officials 
emphasizcd the change will 
not result in  any  additional 
job losses, and that the com- 
pany remains committed to 
its oprations in the Thumh. 
I- h e an n o u n cc ine n t w a b 

made Friday by Frank E. 
Bauchiero, president and 
chief executivc officer, 
Walhro Corporation. 

’This change will allow us 
to hetter serve our growing 
automotive customer base in 
the Detroit area as well as in  
the rest of the  world,” 
Bauchiero said. “It will also 
provide easier access to the 
extensive technical and busi- 
ness resources availahlc i n  
Detroit. 

Walbro has maintained a 
facility in Auburn Hills for 
several years :it 1227 Centre 
Rd. This facility houses the 
company ’ s S y s tcnis Eng i - 
neering Center and North 
Amcrican Regional Head- 
quarters. Walbro’s Global 
Headquarters will he locatcd 
in  the same facility. 

“l’hc niovc effects only a 
I’CW corporate executivcs iind 
will not result in  any layoffs,” 
Bauchiero said. “We will 
maintain corporate support 
staff functions in Cnss City. 
No other operations in  Cass 
City or nearby C u o ,  Michi- 
pan, will be affected.” 

Mike Leopold. Walhro’s 
vice president of human rc- 
sources, Auburn Hills, also 
emphasized the nature of 
Friday’s announcement, say- 
ing the decision to muvc cor- 
porate headquarters “rcally 
;i 111 o u II t s to an a d d  res s 
changc. It’s not going to ai- 

fect the operations we’ve got 
in the Thumb.” 

A hig part of the decision 
was based o n  location - 
availability of airports and 
other facilities and scrvices 
i n  and around thc Dctroit 
iireii - as well as Walhro’s 
growth in the automotive in-  
dusiry and Detroit’s rccogni- 
tion as the world’s automo- 
tive capital. Leopold said. 

In  tenns of local impact, he 
added, Mike Shope. chief fi- 
nancial officer, is thc only 
executive who will he af- 
fected by the corporate officc 
move, and Shope along with 
Bauchiero will continue to 
maintain offices in Cass City 
as well as in Auburn Hills. 

Dan Hittler, Walhro’s chief 
ad in in isrrative o ffj cer, wil I 
rctnain in Cass City. Leopold 
said. 
”This action does not reflect 

any diniinishing olWalhro’s 
cornniitrnent to Cass City+ 

which is evidenced by thc 
m any Wa I b r o ope r il t i on s 
based there,” Bauchiero 
noted. ‘These include exten- 
sive engineering, administra- 
tive and manufacturing op- 
erations, as wcll as Walbro’s 
Aftcrinarket Division, Ad- 
vanced Technalopy Group 
and Machinc ?bo1 Center. 
“The talent, skill and cxpe- 

riencc of our people in  Cass 
City and nearby Caro remain 
an important asset to Walbro 
Corporation.” 

I t  has heen a year o f  uncer- 
tainty for Walbro iind the 
company’s employees i n  
Cass City. 
Company officials last May 

announced the decision to 
relocate Walbro’s lawn and 
garden pruduct tnnn u f x  tur- 
ing line in Cass City to the 
corporation’s existing opera- 
t ion in Nogales, Mexico. 

Please turn to back page. 

Repairs, paving, technology 

0 - G  board eyes bond 
issue for improvements 

Owen-Gage School ofti- 
cials have set the wheels in 
motion for a bond issue vote 
this  summer i n  hopes of 
funding thousands of dollars 
worth of major improve- 
ments to school facilities. 

The hoard of education, 
during a monthly meeting 
Monday night, voted to in- 
cludc 3 projects in the bond 
issue to be presented to vot- 
ers: replacement of the jun- 
iorlsenior high gymnasium 
floor, paving the north park- 
ing lot at the juniorhenior 
high school in Owendale and 
thc west loi at the clcmeniary 
schuol i n  Gagetown, and 
technology upgrades de- 
signed to meet students’ 
needs now and in the future. 

The  board authorized 
sclinol Supt. Manuel Thies to 
seek estimates for the 
projects, which are expected 
to be presented in  a stngle 
proposal to voters next sum- 
mer. 

“I want ihc people to bc 
voting on it Lit the June elec- 
tion,” Thies said after the 
meeting. 

Monday’s action follows 
some discussion in recent 
months over the need to re- 
pair thc juninrhenior high 
gyni floor, which is bulging 
undci- onc o f  thc basketball 
hoops due to trapped mois- 
”JW under the wood. 

School hoard members, 
concerned that someone 
might trip and injure them- 
selves, asked Thies to look 
i n t o  rcpuiting ihc problem. 
The superintendcnt reported 
that the school could prob- 
ably afford a “band-aid” re- 
pair. as has been done in the 
past, but replacement of the 
Iloor IS the only way to re- 
ally fix the prohlcm. 
And to do that, he said, will 

take a voter-approval of a 
hond issue. 
Thies reported Monday that 
he consultcd with thc 
district’s law firm regarding 

the paperwork needed to pre- for both buildings, school 
pare a bond issue. It was istrators if the school’s corn- offjcials said. 
their opinion, he said, that The Year 2000 problem, school officials should take also known as the Millen- a look at the district’s other 
needs and include funding Tom Wade responded the puter nium programs Bug’ and their usc for some of those projects as of the date in their coding well as the gym floor. sequences. The date Thies had no firm estimates, appears as a series of 2 dig- but guessed the gym floor 
replacement will cost  “In the next few week’s its* month’ the 
$200,000 to $300,000. The we’re going to be getting a day and the year’ so 1998 

becomes 98 i n  cornputcr paving work will probably program. . .to check all the 
total more than $1 00,OOO. the computers at the elementary codes’ 

As for the technology up- relativcly inexpcnsive diag- year 2000 arrives, 
grades, school officials plan nostic software, which costs codes will read oo, and 
to form an ad hoc technol- about $50, will then be Sent puters that  haven’t heen 
ogy committec, composed of to the junior/senior high to ‘bfixed” Bre not Y2K 
administrators, teachers, determine if the computers pliant will read the code as 
board members and resi- there are in danger of c01- the year 1 9 ~ .  
dents, to assess the equip- lapsing in the year 2000. 
inent and monetary needs at With the new millennium 
both the elementary and jun-  “Wc do want 10 find Out coming fast and many agen- 
iodsenior high buildings. where we stand, and if there cies, governments and others 

are corrections that need to behind in their effofis lo fix 
Y2K CONCERNS be made, we want to make the problem, experts vary on 

those corrections.” their predictions of what will 
The school has several alder follow. Some say i t  will re- 

Apple computers, but ovcr sult in minor inconveniences, 
the past decade the district whilc others say i t  will shift 
has purchased only IBM and the world’s technology into 
IBM-compatible computers chaos. 

Howard asked school admin- 

puters would be affected. 

Principals Bill Britt and 

problem has not been ad- 
dressed yet. but will be in the 
near future. 

said. school,” Britt said, adding the The is this: RS 

Turning to other matters, 
the board briefly discussed 
the implications of the Year 
2000 problem for the school 
district after Trustee Randy 

Faces up tu 20 years 

Filion pleads no contest 
The last of thc so-called 

“school handits” has pleaded 
no contest, closing the hooks 
on a string of 1997 hurglar- 
ics in nearly a dozen coun- 
tics. including Tuscola, Hu- 
t-on and Snnilac. 

Melissa A. Filion, 21, Bad 
Axe. entered the plea Insr 
wcck i n  Huron County Cir- 
cuit Court. just minutes be- 
lore jury selection was to 
hcgin at the start o f  her trial 
J im.  5 o n  ii charge o f  con- 
duciing a criminal enterprise. 

A no conicst plea is no1 an 
aclinission 01. guilt, but still 
constitutes a criminal convic- 
tion. 

Scntencing ia  schedulcd for 
Jan .  25 in circuit court. 

Filinn, who faces up to 20 
years in prison, is expected 
to appeal hcr conviction 
hascd on a belief that her 
conduct does not fall within 
the parameters of‘ the state’s 
Criminal Enterprise Statute. 

Jus t  rhc s i m e ,  Assistant 
Prosecutor Steve Allen said, 
“We’i-c very pleased with the 
011 tCOllle .” 

Allen notcd the fact that 
Filion cnicred a plea saved 

sands of dollars” related to 
the cosi  ofa  trial. which was 
cxpcctcd to last 4 or 5 days. 

taxlliiycrs “probably thou- 

A goodjob in a great town 

Seelev marks 40 vears-in banking 
Sherryl Seeley is somewhat 

of ii rarity in this age of mo- 
hility and career changes. 

Shc was horn and raiscd i n  
thc Cass City arca, gi-iiduaicd 
ftoni thc local hipti schnril, 
spcnl u short time away from 
the area studying business, 
thcn rcturncd horiic to  start a 
cai-ccr in  hanking that is siill 
going strong after 4 decades. 

And shc wouldn’t havo i t  
any oihcr way. 

“Actually. I I  docsn’i sccm 
possible that it’s been 40 
ycars, in many ways. I lovc 
ihc pcoplc and I lovc hank- 
in:.” Scclcy coiiimcntcd last 
wcck at lici- dcak at Chciiii- 
cai Riiiik in C;M City. whcrc 
shu has scrvcd a s  hranch 
in ii  n ii pc r s i n u  I‘ C h e ti1 j c ;I I 
houply out Ciiss City Statc 
B:ink i n  J u l y  1989. 

Scclcy isn’t rciidy to tclirc 
yt t .  hut S I I C  ww Ircatcd to 
cakc llnd plcnty ol‘congtutu- 

(lily. 
Iiitions just thc saiiic Thurs- 

”Tlic hijnk hiis hccn poixl t o  
IIIC‘.” slic mid. “I likc Cass 
City. I w ~ i s  holm and ruiscd 
hcrc 
i t  mudc ---I ;I good job iii ii 

town rhal I lovcd.” 
Scclcy stwktt her bunking 

c:ii~ccI carlict than cxpcctcd 
wtiun h 2  clcctdcd io  CUI short 
her businc.\a stutlics. 

I ;Ilw;lys thought I hnd 

“I  was aticnding business 
collcpc in  Saginaw. and I was 
doing linc i n  school, hut I just 
really wantctl to get to work,” 
\tic t,ccallcd. adding she 
tiilkctl t r i  Jim Wiilliice a t  
Willhro ithour applying for iin 

o l f i cc  work job. bur no posi- 
lions wcrc availablc. As tuck 
would have it, Wallaue’s d;id, 
BUT,/ Wallace, a ciishicr :I( 
Ciiss City Statc Bank, men- 
tionud thc hiink wiis looking 
l.01- S(II1IC~IIlC. 

“ I  think I wtn i  IO work 2 
days la ter .  That was i n  
1959.” Scclcy suid. 

Secley’s first dutics i n -  
~o lver l  posting savings ilnd 
clicuLin9 iiccount cnrrica in 
thc :tl‘lcrnoon~. “I thought I 
rc:illy l i i d  tniido i t .  I wiia  i n  
the real business world,” she 
said. 

A couple ycars lalcr. she 
hccainc ;I tcllcr iind hegan 
working days. Evcntually, 
shc bccariie assistant cashier 
and, i n  1989, was named 
hriiiich managcr. Today. she 
ovctsccs iind assists X eiti- 

hi-anch. 
ployucs ar thc Iilcal hank 

“Ranking hiis cliiinpcd ;I lot 
i n  40 ycara. A lot o f  thc 
changc has hccn Cot thc 
p o d .  though.” Scclcy said, 
iiddtng thc hipgcsl chanpca 

have involved regulations 
and the introduction of tech- 
nology. “There’s so much 
more paperwork today.” 

For some people, a job 
changc or 2 and new scen- 
cry are a tiiust over the course 
o fa  lifetime. But Seeley fig- 
urcs she hasn’t missed any- 
thing hy staying put, both in  
ternis 01’ her job and home- 
town. 

In fact, she has cnjoyed hc- 
coining a part o f  her cornmu- 
riity and the livcs of her CUS- 
toniers. 

“I ncvcr had a desire for city 
life.” she said. Here, she 
added, “you know most of 
the customers. You have 
ti~orc of :I personal contact 
with thc customcrs.” 

And customers devclop the 
same kind of fam i 1 i ari t y with’ 
thosc who work at the hank, 
irccordinp to Bcvcrly Perry, 
vicc prcsidcnt of Chemical 
Rank - Thumb Area. who has 
k now n Sc e I e y through o u t 
itiuuh of her banking career. 1 

“Shc’s heen very gotd at 
hcr job,” Pcrry said. “A lot 
o f  pcoplc look for hcr w1)c.n 
Ihcy cotiic in.” 

“livci-y job has  i t5  diiys. hut 
I Ilioroughly cnjoy it .  dcli- 
nitcly.” Scclcy concluded. 
“It  piwidcs thc quality of lite 
I likc.” 

AMONG THOSE HELPING Sherryl Seeley (seated) celebrate 
her 40th year in banking Thursday were Chemical Bank em- 
ployees (from left) Beverly Perry, vice president, Ellen 
Schmidt, customer service, Carolyn Westerby, teller, and 
Samantha Farver, secretary. 

Hc said the prosecution had 
pliinned to call SO witncsscs 
and present 70 exhihits dur- 
i ng Fi I ion’s trial. 

Ptosecuiors say Filion as- 
sisted 2 other suspects, in-  
cluding the father of her 
child, in a string o f  burglar- 
ies targeting schools, busi- 
IICSSL‘S and churches. 

The other defendants,  
Donald J .  Kowalski Jr., 22, 
Bad Axe, and John V. Cham- 
pagne. 25, Kinde, both testi- 
I’icd against Filion during her 
p i d  iin i nary examination in 
Oc toher. 

Prosccutoi-s say the men. 
who havc huth pleaded guil~y 
to conducting a criinin, I <I en- 
terprise and have been sen- 
tenced to prison, were rc- 
sponsihlt. for  at least S O  
hrcnk-ins between Sept. 29 
and Dec. 20, 1997. Filion 
was charged with assisting 
the wen in 22 of the burglar- 
ies, 
Most ofthe crimes - 19 - 

took place i n  Tuscola 
County, where the men tar- 
geted the Deford, Gagetown 
and Kingston elementary 
schools and the Gagctown 
Cooperative Elevator. 

Investigators reporled the 
crime spree resulted in an 
Please turn to back page. 

Caro teen 
charged in 
break-ins 

A Caro teen was recently 
arraigncd in Tuscola County 
Disirict Court in connection 
with a trio of break-ins i n  
Indian f i  e I d s Towns hip I as t 
month. 

Court records state Mat- 
thew J. Gcnnrich, 18, C h r o ,  

coiibpiracy to coninlit home 
inwsion, second dcgrcc, 2 
counts of second degrce 
home invasion, conspiracy to 
commit first degree home 
invasion and attempted first 
dcgree home invasion. 

Thc charges stem from 
hrcak-ins Dec. 9, 12 and IS 
and rcsidcnces. involved 3 Wctdcn Roar1 

Bond was set at a ~ o m h i i i t d  
$4S.n00. Gennrich fiices ii 
prcliminary cxaniination on 
the chnrgcs Friday at 9 a.m. 

Please turn to hack p a w  

1 5  Chiitgeci with 2 C O U I I ~ S  01. 
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Magazine 
sale set 

Ball room 
dance 
slated 
The United States Amateur 

Ballroom Dancers Associa- 
tion will hold its monthly 
danuc Jan. 16, from 7 to I I 
p . m .  at Cass City High 

Feb. 10-13 
Arc magiizincs piling up 

around your house, your 
basement or garage? Givc 
thcni a second chance to be 
useful and give yourself 
sonic space by  donating 
them tu thc Friends o f  the 
Library Magazinc Salc set 
for Fcb. IO- 13. 
Bring your used magazines 

to Rawson Memorial Library 
b y  Fch. h .  Decorating, 
hobby, hunting, home, travel, 
antiques, ctiuntry living and 
crafts magazines are espe- 
cially popular. Please do not 
bring old news magnzincs, 
Kc ad c r ’ s Dig c s t . Nation a I 
Ccographics or niagaAncs in 
poor condition because they 
do not sell. 

It’s kind o f  nice, after the 
flurry of holiday activity, to 
kick back and read a book or 
work on a needlework 
projcct, unhurried. 

It’s good not to have to g o  
anywhere or meet any dead- 
lines, By thc end of the 
month, we’ll have cabin fe- 
ver and be rarin’ for activity, 
hut for now we’re content. 
All of our family mcmbers 

got hack to their respective 
p I ac c s hc fore the winter 
storm hit, for which we’re 
thankful, and we’re gradu- 
ally getting the house back 
i n  order, replacing all the 
stuff that wiis shoved aside in 
tavor of Christmas decora- 
tions. 
The problem with having a 

big old house is that there are 
so many places to put things. 
I try to kecp track o f  what 
went whcre, but sometimes 
it’s the following Christmas 
hetore a missing picture or  
candleholdcr turns up. 

We’re at the point now 
when the frozen leftover tur- 
key and ham can he thawed 
and cnjoycd once again. 
During the holidays you can 
easily reach the saturation 
point, even for good food. 

We apprcciatc all thc col- 
umn fodder sent our way 
over the holidays. Readers 
supplied us with so many 
clever Chi-istmns items that 
we didn’t have the opportu- 
nity to print most of theni. 
Thc plan is, i f  wc’rc still 
around, to dcvotc next 
I k c c  t i1 be r ’ s c o I u ni n s to 
t ticni. 
Fred MacKay, who lives in 

Columbus, Ga., scnt a clcvei- 
itoni about “Buhha Claus.” 
Anothcr wiis cntitlcd “Wc 3 
Cats of Orient Are”, which 
i s  sure to he appreciated by 
all ciit lovers. There’s the 
ncw policy regarding the “ I  2 
Days of Christmas”, and one 

beFinnin$ “Twas thc night 
after Christmas.” 

Wc may share thc timcly 
“Twas the Night Before Im- 
peachment” at a later date. 

A couple o f  groaners we 
received are so bad thcrc’s no 
way they’ll keep for a year. 
See i f  you don’t agree. 

It sccnis a group of chess 
enthusiasts had checked into 
a hotel and were standing in 
thc I d h y  discussing their 
recent tournamcnt victories. 

After about an hour, the 
manager came out of the of- 
fice and asked them to dis- 
perse. 

“But why‘?’’ they askcd as 
thcy moved off. 
“Bccause,” he said, “I never 

could stand chess nuts boast- 
ing in  an open foycr.” 
YOU think that was bad’? Try 

this one. 

A man went to his dentist 
hccausc he fclr some discom- 
fort in  his mouth. The den- 
tist examined him and said, 
“That new upper plate I put 
in 6 months ago is eroding. 
What haw you bccn cating?’ 
The man replied, “The only 

thing I can think of is that 
about 4 months ago my wife 
madc some asparagus with 
sonie stuff on i t  thal was 
d e  1 i c i o u  s . . . H o I I anda i  s c  
sauce. I loved i t  so much that 
1 now put i t  on everything - 

- 
School. 
The first hour is dance les- 

sons. Beginners are welcome 
and will he helped to get 
sliii-tcd. The program will in -  
clude line dances, rnixcrs and 
dance exhibitions. Admis- 
sions is $5. 

Mcinhcrship is open to 
singles a s  wcll a s  couples. 
New persons who hecome 
members at the dance arc 
admitted free. Appropriate 
attire requested. 

For further information, 
please contact Beth Spencer, 
(5 17) 872-4943. 

Clifford and Joyce Ann Bemus 

Bemus, LaRoche 
1 exchange vows Dr. and Mrs. Rocky Spenccr 

Spenceq Dietzel 
;wed in Saginaw 

A candlelight cercmony for 
Clifford G. Bemus of Flint 
and Joyce Ann LaRoche of 
Cass City was performed by 
thc Rcv. Louise Wright at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Miller of Cass City, Dcc. 29. 

They welcomed 50 gucsts 
from Cass City, Fenton, Flint, 
Detroit, Pontiac, Pittsburgh, 
Pa., and Denmark. 

Thc bride and groom were 
attended by Mrs. Joanne 
Morell, friend of the bride, 
from Cass City, and Gayle 
Ryker, friend of the groom 
from Bancroft. 
The bride worc a cream suit 

of brocade, with a jackct 01‘ 
Italian lace encrusted with 
pearls and designed by Jes- 
sica McClintoch. Shc carried City. 

and meat and cheese tray: 
following the ceremony. 

The bride and groom wil, 
make their home i n  Cas: 

il singlc cream poinsettia ant 
pine bouquet. 

The bridesmaid worc , 

green silk Matka City sui 
trimmed in satin, and carrici 
a singlc red poinscttia ani 
pine The bouquet. ceremony included 

so Io by gr an dd a u g h t e 1 

Mandy Vatter of Cass Cit) 
who sang, “From ‘I’his Mc 
ment.” 

The bride and groom wer 
toasted with champagnc an1 
cut a 2-layer wedding cak 
f‘or guests. 

Guests e n.1 o y ed h o r  
d’ocuvres, shrimr, cocktail 

Lioness 
club plans 
bazaar 

society to 
meet Jan. 26 
The Cass River Genealogy 

Socicty will nicct Jan. 26 at 
J a t i ~  E. Wickson, 359 S. 
Franklin, Fran kenm uth,  at 7 
p.ni.  The pi-ogram will he a 
spciiker I’roni the Saginaw 
County Clerks Office who 
will tell about what is avail- 
able from the County. 
?’tic Slate of Officers will hc 

prcsonted at our  niceting in 
January and will thcn he 
voted on in  February. The 
meeting i n  February will be 
informal. 

l Dr. Rocky Lee Spencer and 
;Mary Edith Dietzel were 
married Dec. 28, 1998 at 

;Saginaw with the Rev. David 
;Dietzcl officiating. 
l Matron of honor was Julie 
{Dietzel, sister-in-law of the 
‘bride and bridesmaid was 
:Sylvia Spencer, daughter of 
:the groom. 
t Best man was Rodncy 
)Spencer, brother of the 
,groom and groomsman was 
:Rocky Spenccr 11, son of the 
:groom. 
I Dietzel is formerly of Cass 

‘Marlette High School. She is 
;the daughtcr of Mr. and Mrs. 
,Earl Dietzcl of Cass City. 
;Belore her marriage she was 

employed by Plnstcch Manu- 
facturing Company in Caro. 

graduate of Corunna High 
School and a 1982 graduate 
of Moody Bihlc Institute in 
Bihlc Thcology and :i 19x4 
graduate of Lansing Con- 
rnunity College i n  Electronic 
Technology and recently re- 
coivcd his doctorate i n  Chris- 
tian Counscling frotii  Mis- 
souri Bible Collcge. Ilc is 
employed at Buick Experi- 
mental Lrih iis an Expcriineri- 
tal Lab Technician. Hc is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Act  

After ii honcyniooii i n  
Frankcnmuth. the couplc 
will reside in Bancroft. 

:Bethel Assembly of God i n  Dr. Spencer 1 %  1977 

’City and a 1990 gradUte Of Spcnccr of L)urand. 

Thc Uhly Lioness Club will 
be sponsoring their 10th An- 
nual Spring Bazaar Saturday, 
March 6, at the Ubly Fox 
Hunters’ Club from 9 a.m. to 

The bazaar will include a 
luncheon, raffles and a wide 
variety of crafts. In addition, 
the Easter Bunny will he 
present for thc children from 
I O  a.m. to noon. 
If inkrested in renting table 

space, plcase call Karen 

4 p.m. 

(5 17) 658-2693. Sr. Citizens’ Menu 
meat, ioast, fish, vegetables, 
everything.” 

“Wcll,” the dcntist said, 
“That’s prohahly the proh- 
lem. Hollandaise sauce is 
made with lots of lemon 
juicc, which is highly corro- 
sivc. I’ll makc you a ncw 
plate and this time use 
chrome.” 

“Why chrome?” askcd the 
patient. to which thc dcntist 
res pondcd , “Every onc 
knows there’s no platc like 
chrome for thc Hollandaise.” 

I , , ’  

t ” . ‘ .  

Senior Citimis are asked to 
make rcscrvations before 
9:OO o n  the day of the 
meal. by call ing Clara 
Giiffticy, X 72- 2875. 

THERE’S SOMETHING HEALING ABOUT BEING HOME 
THAI’ S W H Y  WE KEEP HOUSE CALLS IN 1 H E  PICTUF 

Heartland Home Health brings the 
bcsr of two worlds together. Experienced 
nursing services, provided in the comfort 
of your own homc. Because no other place 
is so soothing as familiar surroundings. 

So remember. When you or a family 
member need help through the proccss of 
healing, Heartland brings it home. 

I 

JAN. 18-19-22 

Monday - Closed - Martin 
Luther King Day. 

Tuesday - Golden baked 
chickcn, uxilloped potatoes, 
peas, variety bread, manda- 
rin [)ranges. 

‘ ’ Fridiy’ - Swc‘dish meat- 
halls, mashed potatoes, broc- 
coli Kr carrot mix, French 
bread, oatmeal cookie. 

AA UW makes donationst J !J Heartland , I I .  

HOME HFALTH CARE & HOSPICE 
For more d p t u i l s  about our home heullh cure pniXrums call toduy, 1-800-932-669 

Emplqvnent opportunities avaihblc The American Association 
o f  University Women re- 

Empowering Our Daugh- 
ters” and “Things Will be 

cently donated a selection of 
videos and hooks to Rawson 
Mcniorial Library on 
parenting middle school age 
girls. Book titlcs arc “Vcnus 
i n  Bluc Jcans: Why Mothers 
& Ilaughters Need to Talk 
About Scx,” “The Middle 
School Maze: A Parent’s 
Survival Guide,” “Wonderful 
Ways to Lovc ii Tccn ... Even 
When i t  Sccms Inipossihle.” 
“School Gir ls :  Young 
Womc n , S e I f -  Es t ee ni , a nd 
the Confidence Gap.” “Ccl- 
chrating Girls: Nurturing and 

Different f o r  My- Daughtci-: 
A Practical Guide to Build- 
ing Her Self-Esteem and 
Self-Reliance.” 

Videos are “Girls Can,” 
“Girls in the Middle: Work- 
ing t o  Succeed in School” 
and “Parenting Iiiday.” 
These materials, along with 

other parenting hooks and 
videos. are available to  he 
chcckcd out ut thc lihriiry. 

You’re never I too old to 
save money! 
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“Vulentino ” 
rufle set 
Feb. 12 
The Friends of the Library 

are sponsoring a raffle of the 
Beanie Baby, “Val entino,” 
from now until Feb. 12. Pro- 
ceeds from the rafllc will go 
to Rawson Memorial Li- 
brary. 

Tickets may be purchased 
at the library. The cost is 
$ 1  .OO each or 8 for $5.  Thc 
drawing will be held Feh. 12 

- -  
Kho- In606y Insurance 
6263 Church St., Cass City, MI 48726 

Phone 51 7-872-51 14 or 1-800-835-9870 

Let Us Point You In The 
Right Direction. during the magazine salc. printing. telephone 872-2010. 

We have the experience and know-how to 
plan solutions for a wide range of your financial 

needs like retirement, college, inflation and taxes. 
Mutual Funds 

Stocks 
Bonds 

Model Portfolios 
After all, we‘ve been guiding fo lks  f o r  over 100 years. 

-CASS - * b  - b  I 
CASS THEATRE’ CITY 9 872-2252 - -  

NOW THRU THURSDAY 7:30 
Wed. Double Punch On Movie Goer Cards 

Thurs. “Bargain Nite“ Save $$$$ 
DISNEY‘S “A BUG’S LIFE” 

All Evenings (Except Sat.) 7:30 
Saturday 2:OO-7:30-9:30; Sunday 5:OO & 7.30 

Children $2.00 - Teen/Adults $3.50 

STARTS FRIDAY (ONE BIG WEEK) I _  

Assorted Flrrvnrs 12 pick ccins 

Campbell’s Family Soups 

Ragu Spaghetti Sauce 
Thumb National 

l&t i iA&Ud 
Member FDIC 

Mu!udl fund shares are nof deposifs or obligations of or guaranreed by any deposrtory mstitulron Shares are nor m u r e d  by It 

FDIC f Pdpraf Reserve Board or any other agency and are sublect Io rnvestrnerrt nsk rncludmg posslble loss of prlncrpal 
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Rabbit I’racks 

(And anyone else he can 

You can’t call them a harbinger of spring. Not in Michigan 
in January with temperature hovering around the zero mark. 

Joanne O’Dell, Cass City, said that last week she spotted 
not one, not 2, not 3, but 4 robins o n  an Oriental tree in her 
yard. 

* * * * * * * a * *  

Elkland Township Fire Dcpartmcnt Chicf Ron Pawloski 
reports that residents will be giving a helping hand to fire 
prevention in  the village if they clear the snow away from 
hydrants. 
Who knows, the home that a little extraeffort saves may be 

yours. 

********** 

To be recognized at the annual Tuscola Soil Conservation 
District meeting Jan. 2 I i n  Caro for their participation in the 
I998 Michigan Envirothon will be 2 teams from Cass City. 
The Fighting Caribou teani members are Dave Hobbs, Ryan 

Downing, Becky Oesch, Steve McIntosh and Jim Dale. 
The Tuscola Chamcleons team includes Jessica Apel- 

Mifsud, Amanda Morrish, Ashley Carlisle, Danielle Laming 
and Julie WestTaIl. Their coach is Nancy Weippert. 

Vassar mother bound 
over in death of baby 

A Vassar area mother 
:harged in the death of her 
3ahy daughter was hound 
sver to Tuscola County Cir- 
:uit Court following a pre- 
liminary examination in dis- 
trict court last Wednesday. 

Jody L. Haynes, 20, faces 
arraignment i n  circuit court 
Friday at  8:30 a .m.  on 
charges of open murder, 
felony murder and child 

abuse, first degree, i n  the 
Nov. 20 death of Sidney Ann 
Haynes, 14 months. 

Hayncs remains jailed on a 
$SOO,OOO bond. 

Prosecutors allege Haynes 
assaulted the child, causing 
fatal head injuries, at a 
Millington Township home 
wherc hcr fornier boyfriend 
and the father ot the child, 
Noel  P. Lloyd Jr., 24, resides 
with his parents. 

.June 19 annual meeting 

Village to host TEC 
The closing of a popular 

Cass City area banquet hall 
a year ago has prompted an- 
other organization to change 
its annual meeting plans. 

Thc closing led to a change 
in  location for the annual Ag 
i n  Action show (formerly 
Thumb Ag Day) in Decem- 

her 1998, with organizers 
moving the event to Ubly 
Heights. 

Now, Thumb Electric Co- 
operative (TEC) officials 
have announced plans to 
hold their 1999 annual rneet- 
ing June I9 at Cass City Rec- 
rcational Park in  Cass City. 

The new time and locarion 

Novesta board okays 

The Novesta Township 
Board approved several 
amendments to this year’s 
budget during a monthly 
meeting last week. 

Township Clerk Kathy 
Newell reported the board 
voted to increase office sup- 
ply expenses by $2,000, to 
$4,000, after spending 
$1,095 more than what was 
budgeted for 1998-99. 
Other amendments affected 

cemetery expenses (rS4,OSO 
was originally budgeted and 
$4,086.20 was spent, so the 
fund was increased by $500), 
burials ($3,500 was budgeted 
and $3,860 was spent, so the 
fund was increased by 
$2,000), and elections 
($1,000 was budgeted and 
$1,417.25 was Spent, so the 
fund was increased by $500). 

Township officials are pre- 
paring to approve a new 
spending plan, which wilt be 
present-d to electors at the 
township annual meeting in  
late Match. 
In other business during the 

Jan. 4 monthly mecting, the 
board: 
Voted to pay Roger Trisch 

$30 for plowing at the town- 
ship cemetery. 

.Reviewed the township’s 

amendments to budget 
nearly 30-year-old junk or- 
dinance, then tabled action to 
the next meeting. 
.Discussed road work to be 

done in the township. No 
specific projects have been 
approved yet, according to 
Newell, who noted action 
was tabled. 

‘Noted 1999 trash permits 
are available for purchase by 
township residents. The cost 
remains the same at $60. 

Newell said the permits al- 
low residents to deposit trash 
in a dumpster at the township 
hall in Deford on the second 
Saturday of December, Janu- 
ary, February and March, 
and on the second and fourth 
Saturdays in each of the re- 
maining months of the year. 

State seeking area volunteers 
view a representativc sarnplc 
of cases of children who have 
been removed from their 
homes and placed i n  foster 
care due to abuse or neglect. 
‘At these reviews, hoard 

” , memhrrs interview parents, 
fpster parents, caseworkers, 
a t u h e y s ,  and other inter- 
ested parties who may be in- 
volved in planning for the 
ward. Advisory recammen- 
dations are forinulatcd and 
mailed to the C C I U ~ I ,  child 
we1 Part: agency, prosecuting 
attorney, parents, and other 
interested panics. 

I <  

pendcnce Agency, lamily 
court, or private child place- 
ment agencies are prohibited 
by law to serve on Foster 
Care Review Boards. 

Each volunteer who is $e- 
lected must attend a 2-day 

The State Court Adminis- 
trative Office of the Michi- 
gan Supreme Court is seek- 
ing volunteers to serve on the 
Saginaw/l’uscola Counties 
Foster Care Review Board. 

The Michigan Legislature 
established the Foster Care 
Review Board Program in 
1984 i n  an effort to improve 
children’s foster care pta- 
grams through the state uti- 
lizing citizen review hoards. 

The 5-mcmber board meets 
one day each month to re- .. 

The purpose of the review 
is to insure that all agencies, 
including the court, have es- 
tablished a plan for the ward 
and progress is being made 
toward achieving perma- 
nency. 

The Foster Care Review 
Boards are comprised ofciti- 
zens who reflect a broad 
cross section of their corn- 
munities. Minorities and 
men are especially encour- 
aged to apply. The program 
is seeking volunteers who 
have demonstrated leader- 
ship in other settings. Em- 
nlovees of the Familv Indc- 

BK Plumbing 
A Service 

For Service Call 

(517) 87215571 
24 HOUR SERVICE 

w 

orientation training in Lan- 
singMarch 11-12,This train- 
ing is a requirement to serve 
on a board. Also, hoard 
members attend yearly train- 
ing which is held in differ- 
ent locations throughout the 
state, and expenses for train- 
ing ate reimbursed. 
Citizcns interested in volun- 

teering for the  Saginaw/ 
Tuscola Counties Foster Care 
Review Board should call 
(517)373-1956foranappli- 
cation. 

The deadlinc for receiving 
applications is Jan. 3 I ,  and 
interviews with prospective 
candidates will take place in 
February. 

Cass City Public Schools 
PROGRESS IN EDUCATION 

frvm the desk of Ken Micklash, Superintendent 

School Board Members Honored 

I f  you saw this help wanted ad in your local ncwspapcr, would you apply’? 

“Needed. Dedicated volunrcers who love children. Willing to spend untold evening hours 
ilaking tough decisions (in complex social and cducational issues. Actions will impact 
,tudents. parents. teachers and the entire community. Volunteers receive little or no pay.” 

Some 4.200 Michigan nien and wurncn said “YES.” Today they provide leadership to 
i60 local and 57 intermediatc school districts as elccled school hoard members. They 
wcivu few pcrks and littlc fanliirc. 

Jiiinu:iry i s  Niitioii;ll Sctiool Bo;irJ Ku~~ogni t i r in  Monrh. School board mcmhers servc the 
whlic inrci-cst in cducation. Their decisions iitfcct I . 7  million Michigan children and $ I  2 
illion in cduca1ional cxpcniiiturcs. 

Thc iiicn and women serving Cass City Puhlic Sct;rols and their ycars olservicc arc: 

Prcsidcrit - Randy Scverancc, 5 Ycars 
Vicc-Prcsident - James Turncr. 12 Ycars 
Scctctai.y - l h v i d  Knight. 3 Ycars 
‘Trcasurct - Buvcrlcy Autcn. 13 Ycars 
Ti-uskt. - Allan Hartwick. 14 Ycars 
Ti-ustec - Marilyn Pctcrs, 8 Ycars 
Trustcc - Danny Haag, 3 Years 

were necessary due to the 
closing of’the Colony House, 
according to TEC General 
Manager Michael Krause. 

“The Colony House pro- 
vided us a location that could 
accommodate over I .OOO 
pcople in an indoor setting. 
With its closing that option 
is no longer possible,” 
Krause explained. 
“It is also difficult to find a 

school available that will al- 
low meals to be served in  
their gymnasiums. There- 
fore, the board of directors 
elected to change the (annual 
meeting) date from March to 
Junc and go to an outdoor 
format under a large rent. 

“Thc new location will al- 
low us to return to a more 
central location in  our set- 
vice area and provide us with 
new opportunities to make 
the day a speciat event for 
TEC members of all agcs.” 
Krause added. “We hope 
that all TEC mcmhers and 
their families will plan on 
attending this year’s annual 
meeting to experience the 
sharing of ideas and enjoy 
the day’s aclivities,” 

The meeting will feature a 
lunch as well as entertain- 
ment and attendance prizes, 
all under the protection of a 
large tent. 

I made 2 mistakes in college Beats me why they couldn’t 
when I took French, or to be be issued a name we all un- 
accurate, French took me. derstand, like Mr. Smith for 
The first was assuming that El Nino and Mr. Jones for La 

French was the second Ian- Nina. 
guage to learn in 1940. Mak- On second thought, that 
ing a judgement on the cor- probably wouldn’t be accept- 
rect pronunciation of a name able cither. It’s too discrimi- 
on a bottle of wine really natory. We found rhat out 
isn’t ofiriuch practical value when we used to name the 
to a guy who can’t tell the various hurricanes that 
difference between a glass of plague us every year with 
the finest Bordeaux and a only women’s names. 
glass of table wine. , We can ge! ground that by 
It W+S wrongto assume that 5% calling onc Mr. Smith and the 

a couple of years of French 
would play big with a few of But should we call El Nino 
my friends who spoke Mr. Smith or Mrs. Joncs, or 
French as a second language. the other way around? Or 

When I said “How are should we call the whole 
you?” in my book French, I thing off? 
might well have heen speak- 

other Mrs. Jones. 

Undoubtedly. 

The back forty 
0 1997 k q e ~  knd 

by Roger Pond 
It’s hard for younger gen- 

erations to appreciate the 
changes electricity brought 
to rural areas. Those who 
milked 30 cows by hand can 
tell us about it, but we can’t 
fully understand. 
Most of us will never expe- 

rience the exhilaration of 
opening a feedbox and con- 
fronting a big, yellow cat 
with a coal oil lantern. (The 
farmer has the lantern.) Do- 
ing chores in the dark was 
just part of living, but that 
didn’t make it any easier. 
My Dad used t 3 tell about a 

a dog. cat, or even a pig; but 
nobody gets bitten by a 
cow!? 

The combination of cows 
and darkness really put these 
kids on edge. If we wanted 
to play basketball in the barn, 
we had to assure our guests 
there weren’t any cows 
around; or if there were, they 
didn’t have any teeth. 

One dark and scary night 
my friend Willy and I de- 
cided to play some basketball 
in the hay mow. We got to the 
barn alright; but I could see 
Willy was getting nervous 

mi I king barn. 

Willy stuck with me like 
syrup on a pancake as I felt 
along the wall for the string 
to the light switch. Then, just 
as I reached for the light. 
something in the corner said 
“Baa!” Willy leaped through 
the barn door and was gone 
before I could even turn 
around. 
I wanted to tease my friend 

for k i n g  scared by a ham-  
less, little calf. I would have, 
too, if I hadn’t passed him 3 
times between the barn and 

The Weather 
High Low Precip. 

Tuesday ................................. 19 .............. 2 ............. 7“ 
Wednesday ............................ 25 .............. 3 ........ 2.75“ 
Thursday ............................... 14 ............. - 1  ............. 0 
Friday .................................... I R .............. 2 .......... 2.2“ 
Saturday ................................ 19 ........... - I  I .............. 0 
Sunday .................................. 12 ............. -5 ............ .3” 
Monday ................................. 10 .............. 8 ........ I .2S“ 

(Recorded at Cas City wastewater treatment plant.) 

young man who walked 
down the road past 
Grandpa’s farm to visit a 
neighbor before cars were 
common. This fellow was 
afraid of the dark, but would 
return after dusk some 
nights, carrying an old lan- 
tern and whistling to take his 
mind off the darkness. 

Dad said the young fellow 
would be whistling softly 
and walking at a leisurely 
pace when he left the neigh- 
bors’ but by the time he trav- 
eled a mile or so he would 
be jogging along briskly and 
whistling at a much higher 
pitch. One night the lantern 
went out, and folks heard the 
young man pass in the dark- 
ness, whistling like a tea 
kettle and running 20 miles 
an hour. 

I’m too young for coal oil 
lanterns, but I can remember 
when farms weren’t lighted 
like they are today. We had 
lights, but they were all in- 
side buildings and there 
weren‘t that many. 
Adults didn’t seem to mind 

the darkness between the 
house and the farm buildings, 
but the h d s  did. My broth- 
ers and I learned to scope out 
the path to the house before 
flipping any light switches. 

Onc kid would hold the 
barn door open while the 
other flipped the switch. 
Then we would run like mad 
so nothing could catch us. 
My scariest moments in the 

dark were when friends from 
town came to visit. Fear is 
contagious, and the town 
kids seemed afraid of every- 
thing. Of all the things they 
feared, being bitten was 
probably the worst. 
Town kids would see a cow 

and ask, “Does she bite?” 
This seemed ridiculous to US. 
A person might get bitten by 

when Iopened the door to the the house. 

The Roth IRA= 
Is it right for you? 
The new-for-’98 Roth IRA n~igtitjiist he a good 
match for you. It’s different bccause it offers special 
tax advantages. And there’s an incredible window of 

opportunity if you’re 
considering rolling over 

your Traditional IRA to 

a Roth IKA in 1998. 
That’s because of a 

special tax rule that leo you 
spread ont any tax payments over fnur years-but 
only if the conversion takes place within the 1998 
window. It’s a benefit you won’t want to miss! 

Cull me! 
Newell E. Harris 

at ‘ 

Harris 81 Company 
51 7-872-2688 

fortif 
Forth Finamlal Oroup 
fortis Advrsers, Inc. (fund management since 1949) 
Fortis Investon, Inc ,!principal undemntef; member NASD, SIW) 
Fortis Benefits Insurance Company B Time Insurance Company 
(issuers of FFG’S insurance products) 
PO. Box 64284 St Paul, MN 55164 f800) 800-2638 
http://www.ffg us. forfts.com 

Qucstions can be scnt to iiic at 4868 N. Scegcr SI., Cass Cily, MI 48726. Thank YOU! 

http://www.ffg
http://forfts.com
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Owen-Gage board 
okays pay raise 
The Owen-Gage Board of 

Education Monday approved 
a raisc for the district’s vet- 
eran elcmentary school prin- 
cipal. 

A unanimous vote on thc 
3.75-pcrcent pay hike for 
Bill Britt came after a 45- 
minute exccutive session. 
Britt, who has been with the 

district for 34 years. cur- 
rently earns $46,964, includ- 
ing $ I  ,600 in longevity pay. 
With the increase, he will 
earn about $48,665 i n  1999- 
2000. 
In other business during the 

monthly meeting, the board: 
.Approved a bid of $700 

from Elenbaum Used Truck 
Sales, Pigcon, for a district- 

owned 1987 school bus. 
.Recognized a student at 

each grade level for bcst ex- 
emplifying the district’s 
January adult role focus of 
being “responsible learners”. 

The students, in  grades K- 
12, respectively, arc Aaron 
Bosley, Zachary Mroz, Katie 
Rhodes, Johnny Villarreal, 
Rcbecca O’Harris, Tiffany 
Glaza, Mary Ellen McKee, 
Heidi Scott, Ashley Pawlak, 
Corbin Swiastyn, Nicholas 
Warack, Theresa Richmond 
and Chad Mellendorf. 
*Approved the nomination 

of senior Cara Bickel as the 
district’s “student of the 
month’’ for January. 

3ex crimes net 
0 *przson sentences 

A pair of Tuscola County 
residents werc sentenccd to . prison Friday for convictions 
on separate charges of crimi- 
nal sexual conduct. 

William A.  Enos, 42, 
Mayville, was sentenced to 
14 I12 years to 22 112 years 
in prison for his plea of guilty 
to second degree criminal 
scxual conduct involving a 
victim under the age of 13 
years last June in  Dayton 
Township. 

Also sentenccd in Tuscola 
County Circuit Court was 
Jesse L .  McQueen, 49, 
Vassar, who was ordered to 
serve 7 112 years to 15 years 
in  prison for a plea of no con- 
test to third degree criminal 
sexual conduct involving 
force or cocrcion in Decem- 
ber 1997 in  Vassar. 

In other circuit court pro- 
ceedings last week: 
.William L. Armstrong, 27, 

Marlette, was sentenced to 3 
years prohation and 1 80 days 
in  thc county jail, with work 
release, for his plea of no 
contest  to fourth degree 
criminal scxual conduct, 
fourth degree, between Sep- 

:-t,ernber 1988 and October 
1992 in Koylton Township. 
Re was also ordcrcd to pay 

$400 in court costs and fines 
plus $1,395 in attorneys fees. 

*Thomas F. Ridley Jr., 23, 
Vassar, was sentenced to 365 
days in jail (90 days defcrrcd 
without a datc) for his con- 
viction on charges of oper- 
ating a motor vehiclc while 
under the influencc of liquor 
and resisting and obstructing 
a police officer Sept. 26 in 
Vassar Township . 

Ridlcy was ordered to un- 
dergo substance abuse 
thcrapy and pay $1,060 in 
tines and costs plus $235 in 
rcstitution. 
*Dawn DuRussel, 22, Caro, 

was scntcnced to I8 months 
probation and 30  days in jail 
for her plea of guilty to at- 
tempting to rcport a false 
felony (armed robbery) Sept. 
I3 in Caro. 

I . .  

Thanks for calling 
872-201 0 with 

feature story ideas 

She was ordered to pay 
$200 in costs and $5 12.50 in 
attorneys fees. 

.Michael K. Hall ,  37,  
Davison, was sentenced t6 5 
years probation and 365 days 
in  jail (6 months deferred to 
the end of probation), with 
work release and worksite 
privileges, for his plea of 
guilty to operating a motor 
vehicle while under the influ- 
ence of liquor, third offense, 
and furnishing false identifi- 
cation to a police officer 
Scpt. 20 in  Kingston. 

He was ordered to undergo 
substance abuse therapy and 
pay$1,000incostsandtines 
plus restitution totalling 
$235. 

*Joshua E. Darbee, 19, 
Lapeer, pleaded guilty to 
home invasion, second de- 
gree, involving a dwelling at 
3458 Linden St., Kingston, 
Nov. 27. 

Bond in the casc was con- 
tinued at $10,000 and a pre- 
sentence investigation was 
ordered. Scntencing was 
scheduled for Fcb. 12. 

*Robert T. Miller, 22, 
Vassar, pleaded guilty to at- 
tempted receiving and con- 
cealing stolen property val- 
ued at more than $100 April 
IS, 1997, in Millington. 

A pre-sentcnce investiga- 
tion was ordered, bond was 
continued at $10,000 and 
sentencing was scheduled for 
Fcb. 12. 

*Ernest M. Congdon, 19, 
Millington, pleaded guilty to 
unlawful usc of a motor vc- 
hicle July 13, 1997. i n  
Watcrtown Township. 

Bond was continued at 
$5,000 and a pre-sentence 
investigation was ordered. 
Sentencing was scheduled 
lor Feb. 12. 

*Marcus C .  Garvin, 17, 
Vassar, pleaded guilty to 2 
counts of attempted breaking 
and cntcring a building with 
in t en t  to commit larceny 
Dec. 15 in Mayville. 

A pre-sentence investiga- 
tion was ordcrcd and bond 
was continued at $5,000 for 
the defendant, who was re- 
manded to the custody of the 
sheriff’s department. Sen- 
tcncing was schcdulcd for 
Feb. 12. 

SEL IRBPAIUR 
For all your exhaust needs 

Custom dual exhaust & dual conversion kits 
for Chevrolet, Ford & Dodge Pickups 

3 Bays To Serve You 

VI f JANUARY SPECIAL 
bl I Service on cars and light pickups I 

p to 6 qts. oil, oil filter & lube $21 95.1 
Don’t Forget - Autovalue Certified Repair Centet 

Watch for upcoming future monthly specials 

DAVE OSENTOSKI, OWNER 
7923 East Cas City Rd., C a s  City 

PHONE 5 17187214540 

MICHIGAN AUTHOR John Mitchell visited with Cass City 
third and fourth grade students Friday in conjunction with 
the school’s annual Young Author’s program. Mitchell, a 
Suttons Bay resident who specializes in books on the history 
of Michigan and the Great Lakes, recently completed his 
fourth book. 

Geraldine Caig 

Geraldine (Gerry) Caig, 70, 
of Deckcrville, died Friday, 
Jan. 8, 1999, in St. Mary’s 
Hospital, Saginaw. 
She was born Jan. 27, 1928, 

in  Delaware Township, the 
daughter of Charles and 
Myrtle (Bowlshy) Wright. 

She was a mcmbcr of the 
Port Sanilac VFW Auxiliary 
and the Order of the Eastcrn 
Star. 

Surviving arc one son and 
daughter-in-law, Lyn and 
Terry Caig of Cass City; 2 
daughters and a son-in-law, 
Sandra Graff and Sheila and 
Bob Barham, all of Palms; 6 
grandchildren, 2 great- 
grandchildren; 3 brothcrs, 
Benjamin Wright of 
Sandusky, Gerald Wright of 
West Branch nnd Elwood 
Wright of Lapeer; 3 sisters, 
Mrs. Mary Keys and Mrs. 
Wilma Hunt,  both of 
Sandusky, and Fannie 
Chappel of Marlette, scveral 
nieces and ncphcws, and a 
special fricnd, Wally Duggiin 
of Bad Axe. 
Funeral services were held 

Monday, Jan.  1 1 ,  i n  the 
Apscy Funcral Home, 
Deckerville. Pastor Henry 
Malone officiated. 

Burial wab i n  Downing 

Mcmorhs  may be given to 
Unitcd Hospice. 

Troy Diebel 

Troy Gary Dicbcl, 26. of 
Atlanta, Ga., formerly of 
Cass City, died Tuesdiiy. Jan. 
5 ,  1999, after struggling with 
cancer for the last 2 112 
years. 

Hc was thc son of Gary 
Diebel and Kathy (Turner) 
Charles. He and his brother, 
Todd, lived with their parents 
and attended Cass City Pub- 
lic Schools until 1983, when 
the family relocated t u  Geor- 
gia. 
For the past 6 years. he had 

been employed by Ciibbs 
Landscaping in Cieotpia. He 
was a forcman in  c h u r y  o f  
his own work crcw. 

Surviving are his wil’c of 2 
years, Erin Kathleen (Rupc) 
Diebel; his mother and stcp- 
fathcr. Kuthy  and Cicorgc 
Charlcs: his father, Gary 
Dicbcl. and his brother. Toiltl 
Dichcl, all of Atlanta. GLI. 
Also surviving arc grnndpat-- 
ents.  Clayton Diebcl o f  
Elkton and Marion Coni- 

mcnt of Gagetown. 
Funeral services were held 

Sunday, Jan.  10, at S t .  
Simon’s Episcopal Church in 
Conyers, Ga. 
Memorials may be made to 

St .  Simon’s Episcopal 
Church, P.O. Box 102, 
Conycrs, Ga. 300 12, 

Irene Ruggles 
Irene Kuggles, 93, o f  

Kingston, died Saturday, Jan. 
9. 1999, at her daughter’s 
horne in Caro. 

She was born Aug. 26, 
1905, i n  Ellington Township 
to Melville and Jane Ann 
(Hcndcrson) Graham. Shc 
married Bruce E. Ruggles 
Nov. I I ,  193 I ,  in Caro. He 
died Dcu. 27. 1978. 

Ruggles graduated from 
C:iro High School in  1922 
and from County Normal i n  
1923, iind tnught school for 
7 ycilrs bcl’oi-c her marriage. 
She was a mcmber of  
Kingston IJnited Methodist 
Church, whcrc she served as 
treasurer for over 30 years 
and Sunday School teacher 
foi- most of her litc. She was 
also ii 4-H leader and held 
ol‘liccs i n  both the county and 
stare Women’s Farin Bureau. 
She was ii charter member of 
the Woman’s Study Club and 
ii former Kingston School 
l3 oard tiic in hcr, worked with 
thc Tuscolii County Soil 

Conservation iind was a 
tneinbcr o t  the Kingston 
A I-ea Sc n ior C i t  izcns . 

Surviving are 6 children, 
Clayton (Virginia) Ruggles 
of‘ Fi-ontcnac, M inn, ,  Barbara 
Lou (Kcith) Grccn of Caro, 
Albert (Glennadine) Ruggles 
of- Kingston, Fred (Nancy) 
Kuggles o f  Kingston, 
Patricia ( B o b )  Lewis of 
Stanwood, and Arlo (Ann) 
Rugplcs of Kingston; 14 
gr and c h i Id re n ; 24 great - 
grand c ti i 1 dre n ; a br o t he r. 
Henderson (Esther) Graham 
o l  Caro; 2 sisters-in-law, 
Maxine Griiham ot’Caro and 
Ixta Haver of Punta Gorda, 
pl;~., and many nicccs and 
ncphcws. Shc was prcccded 
in death by iin infant duugh- 
tcr, Glxlys Mae; brother, 
Kcnncth Graham, and 
brother and sister-in-law, 
John and Mildred Graham. 

I’u n c r ii I s c r v i c c s we re 
schedulcd lor I 1:OO a.111. 
Wcdncsdriy, Jun. 13, at the 
Kingston Unitcd Methodist 
Church with thc Rev. Marga- 
ret Passenger oiliciating. 

Intermcnt will be i n  
Kingston Cemctcry. 
Memorials may be made to 

the Kingston United Mcth- 
odist Church Elevator Fund 
or the charity of the donor’s 
choice. 

Arrangcmcnts were made 
hy Kranz Funeral Home, 
Kingston. 

-- ”lf you‘re having trouble 
figuring out your insurance 

needs, we‘ll be glad to help.“ 

McVey Agency Inc. 
4546 Leach St. 

Allst;rte’ Cass City, Mich. 
(517) 872-4860 YOU’IT in BWd hands 

Being in good hands is the only place to be; 
01 997 Allstate Inwranct Company, Nonhbmok. Illinois Sublect to auatlabalq and quallhcrnonr 

CHAPPEL‘S 
CORNER 

by Amanda Chappel 

Buy ‘em while they’re hot! 

This school year is flying by 
so fast! Cass City’s High 
School’s publications class is 
currently working on the 
1998- 1999 Perannos Year- 

’ book to capture all of the fan- 
tastic memories of the ycar. 
Fourteen students are cur- 
rently on the Perannos staff. 

This ycai-’s hook has 168 
pages, with 28 colored. Ev- 
ery current student will be 
pictured at least once.  
Sports, drama, band, choir, 
honor societies, student lifc, 
and much, riiuch more will 
he fcatured. Local busi- 
nesses havc also sponsored 
the yearbook by purchasing 
ads. 

This year’s publications 
class overtlowed with stu- 
dents. The 27 students werc 
divided in half into staffs for 
Perannos and the Hawk Her- 
ald, the school paper. 

Susan O’Hara is editor of 
the yearbook, with Melissa 
Mcycrs a s  the junior editor. 
Both attended Yearbook 
Camp at Calvin College in 
Grand Rapids. The camp 
prepared them to make crc- 
ative layouts and learn to use 
thc new yearbook computer 
programs. 

”I learned how to ship 
pages and prepare them for 
printing,” said Susan. 
“Basically I learncd how to 

create a great layout,’’ said 
Melissa. 

As a mcniher of the 
Perannos staff, I believe that 
Yciirbook Camp was a great 
opportunity for the cditors. 
They hiivc learned many dif- 
ferent skills and have ob- 
tained great idcas to lead us 
into producing the best book 
that we possibly can. 
l’he rest of thc staff has been 

assigncd many different fca- 
turcs. Leann Otulakowski is 
covering wrcstling, football, 
the toreign language trip and 
thc talent show. 
“1 think that i t  is neat that I 

can be a part in  putting to- 
gether a great book that will 
last forever,” said Leann. 
Therc are 4 different dead- 

lines throughout the school 
year that the staff has to meet 
so the yearbook will be pub- 
lished for distribution at the 
beginning of the 1999-2000 
school ycar. Perannos staff 
mcmbers arc busy attending 
all sorts of different events to 
gather information and pho- 
tos. 

For the last few years, 
George Bushong has taken 
over the position as Perannos 

and Hawk Herald advisor. 
Hc docs a grcat job! He 
never has a hard time con- 
ceiving a catchy headline or 
a neat caption for a photo. 
He also has experience work- 
ing with camcras. That helps 
students learn how to com- 
pose photos and take great 
picturcs much morc easily. 

One of the special features 
offered to parents of senior 
students is called a parent ad. 
Parents may purchase an ad 
that will be placed in the back 
of the book. Parents are 
asked to write a spccial note 
and put in a photo of their 
child. Letters will be going 
out to all parents of senior 
students. If you rcccivc a 
letter from the school in the 
mail, it’s notjunk mail. Take 
a look at it and purchase a 
parent ad. Parents must re- 
member that when the stu- 
dent leaves the house, so 
does the yearbook. If you 
would like a yearbook with 
a senior photo of your son or 
daughter in  i t ,  you should 
purchase one for yourself 
too. 

Last fall the Perannos staff 
visited businesses all over the 
Thumb area. Many busi- 
nesses purchased ads. There 
are 4 sizes available, from an 
eighth of a page to a full 
page. Advertisements pay 
for most of the book. Thcsc 
advertisements arc a great 
way for businesses to gain 
publicity. Their advertise- 
ment will not be thrown 
away with the mail. It will 
be contained i n  a yearbook 

that will last forever. Man) 
businesses, such as Walbrc 
and Gcneral Cablc, he1 
Perannos by purchasing ac 
vertisements year after yea 
It also gives new businesse 
like Silhouette Limousin 
Service in Cass City a supr 
start in  promoting their ne‘ 
business. 

If you would like inform: 
tion about purchasing one ( 
the yearbook advertisement 
call the school and ask fc 
George Bushong, Melis! 
Homakie or myself. 

Perannos are currently o 
sale and have been all yea 
If  you purchased a yearboo 
beforc Thanksgiving, the 
were only $30. Current1 
they are $35. If you or yo1 
student waits to buy one ur 
til the end of the ycar, the 
will he $40. 

Last year senior Beck 
Oesch waited until thc end ( 
the school year. “I was s 
foolish to wait to buy m 
Perannos! This year I didn 
make the same mistake an 
I have already purchase 
mine. I can’t believe 1 didn 
try to save $10 and buy 
yearbook earlier!” sal 
Becky. I hope you and  yo^ 
studcnts don’t makc thc sam 
mistake by paying moi-e tha 
you have to. 
Yearbooks are available e\ 

cry Tuesday and Thursday i 
lunch in the high school. 
you have any questions, ca 
the high school and ask fc 
Mr. Bushong. Remembc 
Pcrannos is a great rncmor 
book that will last forever! 

I 

I 
I 1 Large Pizza or 2 for 1 
I At Pizza Villa With This Coupon 

One coupon per family - 
Not good with any other coupon 

it‘s SALE TIMEa+ 
JACKl€’s UPHODTEAY& 

WlNDOWFASH/OffS 
Downtown Sebewaing 

Save on vertical & wood blinds 
cellular, pleated & roller shades 

50170% off 
even 4 

Silhouettes 
Nantuckets 

* 

Wallpaper ( 2530% 3 & 
’ Vienna Shades 

ON & 

=-aW 
COLLECTION DESIGNER ER , flewQ#g#@$ --ny 

CUSTOM BEDROOM ENSEMBLES 

25% OFF 
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Holbrook 
Area News 
Mrs. Thelma Jackson 

Phone 658-2347 

Mrs. Martin Sweeney rc- 
turned home Wednesday 
frrim a IO-day trip to South 
Lyon, where she spent one 
day with Kcvin Sweeney he- 
fore leaving for Busch Gar- 
dens and K and K Park i n  
Florida, where they visited 
friends. ‘I’hcn they went to 
Kathryn Wozniak’s at Davie, 
Fla., for 4 days. Other Christ- 
na.s Day guests were Julie 
ind Craig Dctrnan of Florida 
Ind Jennifer Wozniak o f  
3hio. They returned to Kevin 
Sweeney’s at South Lyon 
ruesday. Mrs. Sweeney vis- 
ted Annie McIntosh at Ster- 
ing Weights before coming 
iorne Wednesday. 

Mrs. Ray Depcinski visited 
Mr. and Mrs ,  Allen 
kpcinski and Ervin Sunday. 

Mrs. Curtis Cleland was a 
Sunday lunch guest of Mr. 
md Mrs. Jim Doerr. 

M r m d  Mrs. Mark Farrelly, 
3r ; int ,  Lec and Heath wcre 
Sunday evening guests of 
Allen Farrelly. 

EXTENDED 
HOMEMAKERS 

Fourtccn members 01’ the 
Greenlcal Extended Home- 
niakers met at Charmont in 
Cass City for lunch Thurs- 
d a y ,  where thcy callecied 
dues for the coming year and 
projects were discussed. 
l’hc next meeting will bc at 

thc Unitcd Methodist Church 
i n  Cass City Fcb. 10, with 
Mrs. Arnold LaPeer as host- 
c s .  

****** 

M I .  and MI->. Jerry Decker 
wcre New Year’s Day dinner 
guests ol‘ Ihc lma Jackson 
:uid Mr. and Mrs. Bob Jack- 
>on. 

Bohbi Allcn and Allen 
Farrclly were New Year’s 
Eve gucsts of MF. and Mrs. 
Chuck Allen Jr. 

New Year’s Day dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Cleland were Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Wcise and Stephanie of 
Virginia Beach, vd.. Mrs. 

Marty Chockley, Christopher 
and Amy nf Algonac, Anna 
McCanney, Eugene Cleland 
of Bad Axe, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Doerr, Mrs. Curtis Cleland, 
Doug Cleland. Sarah and 
Michael, Jeff Doerr, Sarah 
and Savannah. 

Dr. and Mrs. John Zauner 
(if Los Altos. Calif., spcnt a 
few days with Jack Pelton. 
Dr. Zauner left Monday to 
return to California. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Jackson 
were Wednesday afternoon 
guests of‘ Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Rump t z. 

Ron Wolschlager and Dan 
Franzel wcre Monday after- 
noon guests ofAllen Fwreily. 

Selected .for 

Owen 
bund tour 

dale teen sets 
n sights on burope 

Josh Errer probably isn’t 
thc only area teen who’s 
looking lorward to summer 
vacation, cspecially with so 
much snow on the ground 
and so many classcs ye! to 
attend this school year. 

Bur thc 14-ycar-old has 
more to look forward to than 
tilosf of his  classrllatcs a t  
Owcn-Gage High School. 
Errcr. thc son of Ken and 
Faye Errer, Owcndalc, will 
spend a portion nf his sum- 
mer in Europe. performing 
with some of the State’s lop 
young musicians. 

Errcr was sclectcd tn tour 
with the Blue Lake Interna- 
tional Symphony Band after 
turning in a winning perfor- 
mance on his trumpet last 
summer. 

The Europcan trip is orga- 
nized by Blue Lakc Fine Arts 
Camp, a well-known fine arts 
camp ncar Muskegon that 
will also be taking an orchcs- 
tra, jazz hand, choir and bal- 
)ct troupe on thc 3-week tour. 

“I’ve hccn going to  the 
(Blue  Lake) vamp for 3 
ycars, and this last sunimer 
thcy told m e  I hiid a good 
chancc to make it ,  so 1 audi- 
tioned,” Errer said. 

He added the audition was 
tough snd the competition 
stiff, with on ly  IS trumpet 
spots availahle in the 98- 
meinher symphony hand, 
which is composcd of SIU- 
dents in grades 9 through 12 
from throughriut the state. 

“I th ink  thcy said i t  was 

something like ii thousand 
(auditioning students altn- 
gether), but I’m not surc.” he 
said. 
“There’s probably 75 trum- 

pet playcrs at each camp scs- 
sion, and  there’s 4 sessions. 
s o  that’s closc to 400 people 
that I competed against.” 

Errer has heen playing the 
trumpet for just 4 years. “I 
practice about a half-hour a 
day,” he said, adding hc is a 
rncmber of the Owen-Gage 
High School Band, marching 
hand and pep hand, Tri- 
County Honors Band, USA 
Community Band arid the St. 
Paul Lutheran Church Band, 

Final preparations tor the 
trip will begin June 10, whcn 
band mcmhers will gathcr 
for an intensive week of re- 
hearsals. The group is sched- 
uled to fly out of Metro Air- 
port June IS. 

“During the 3 weeks WE’II  
travcl to Ausiria, Belgium, 
Denmark, France, Gcrmany 
and Holland,” Errer said, 
add in g t 11 c pcr fo r 111 ance 
schcdule won’t be finalized 
unt i l  April. “I think wc prac- 
tice for half ii day and then 
present a concert that night.” 
Errer is understandably ex- 

cited about the trip, which is 
why his attention is focused 
on fund raising. 

“ I t  costs $1,994 f o r  the 
plane tickets, and then we 
havc to huy uniforms, lug- 
gage and all that stuff. Alto- 
gether, it’s going t o  cos( 
roughly $3,000.’’ he ex- 
plained. “We havc until May 
to raise the money.” 

Car0 airport to receive $20,000 
Several improvements to County was established in 

Michigan’s public use airport thc 1930s and was owned by 
,system got off to a flying thc vjllagc of Caro until thc 
‘start Thursday with the early I W O s ,  when the village 
Michigan Aeronautics Corn- sion authorized $14.7 mil- opcrutional improvements. sold the operation to the 
{mission approval of 23 T~isc.cil~iArciiAirportAuthor- 

j t y  13oai-J. 

grants, including one to the 
Caro Municipal Airport. 

cal funds for new runways, 
design enginewing, pavc- 
mcnt resurfacing, land acqui- 
sition and orher saf‘cty and 

Included in the grants is a 
$2O.I)(X)award to bc used for 

The aeronautics comrnis- 

lion in federal, statc and lo- 
“X r,, A * ,  

both through participation in  
military operations and by 
cngagemcnt activities with 
foreign nations. 

Piaskowski had the oppor- 
tunity to visit France and 
Greece, which allowed crcw 
members to experience the 
French Riviera as well as the 
beaches and caves of 
Santorini, a popular istand 
for vacationers in Greece. 
The 1979 graduate of Cass 

City High School joincd the 
Navy in  August 1979. 

, Navy Chief Petty Officer 
Raymond D. Piaskowski, 
son of Mary E. Piaskowski 

’ of Cass City, reccntly com- 
1 pleted a 6-month deploy- : ment to the Mediterranean 

$ea aboard thc guided mis- 
sile destroyer USS Cape St. 

:. George, home ported in Nor- 
> folk, Va. 

1 

r 
! During the deployment. 
tiaskowski’s ship made sig- 
nificant coniributions in sup- 
port o f  national interests, 

pd Airport in  C a w  
“’l’hcsc grants support the 

vital rolc aviation plays in 
Michigan’s total transporta- 
t i o n  systeni,” said Stale 
Trans por trtt i  o n D i rcc to r 
Janlcs DcSana. “While roads 
a n d  bridges arc our top pri- 
o r i t y ,  aii-pwts hoth largc and 
sni;ill provide thc necessary 
exit and entrancc ramps to 
our sky way s . con t r i hu t i  n g 
billiuns to o u t  state 
economy," 

Tliu iiirport i n  Tuscctla 

Y 

City and Kingston, and 
Almcr and Elkland town- 
ships, all o f  which contrib- 
ulc ii s l i m  of funding for the 
aii-port based o n  each 
municipality’s state equal- 
izcd valuation. In  addition, 
I nd i ii n ti e I ds Township and 
the county contribute fund- 
ing. 

,iiiport is utilized by ii 

nunihcr o f  county busi- 
ncsscs, including Unitcd Par- 
ccl Servicc and Walbro Cor- 
poration. 

‘rhc . . . 

There are no scholarships 
available, but Errer hopes to 
raise the cash with some help 
from the community. Al- 
ready the Owendale Lions 
Club, Owendale Women’s 
Club and Owen-Gage 
Schools have donated some 
money towards the teen’s 
c xpe nse s . 
“We’ve paid probahly close 

to $ I.000 already and that’s 
with the donations we’ve re- 
ceived so far,” he noled. 

Provided the fund-raising 
efforts are successful, the 
upcoming tour will be Errer’s 
first trip abroad. To-date, he 
said, the furthest he’s been 
away from homc is Niagara 
Falls, and that was on a fam- 
ily vacation a couple years 
ago. 

These days. Errer’s family 
is offering a l l  the support 
they can i n  hopcs Of seeing 

the trip of a l ifetime. 

MUSICAL TALENT has proven to be Josh Errer’s ticket to 
the trip of a lifetime. The Owen-Gage High School freshman 
is currently working to raise the $3,000 he’ll need to partici- 
pate in a performing tour of Europe next summer with the 
Blue Lake International Symphony Band. 

all of his work pay off with 

“Thcy ’re real I y excited ,” he 
said. 

Cass City High School will 
host a financial aid meeting 
today (Wcdnesday) at 7 p.m. 
i n  the high school speech 
room. 

Students who arc planning 
t o  attend college or a trade 
school after graduation arc 
strongly cncouraged to at- 
tend the session with their 
parents. 
Christie Rahn, Great Lakes 

Collcgc director o f  adiriis- 
sions, will go through finan- 
cial aid forms and answer 
questions. Financial aid 
forms will be handed out at 
thc mcctinp. 

In addition, Robert luckcy 
of Andcrsun. Tuckcy, 
Bernhardt & Co. P.C. will  
prescnt tax inforination re- 
gu-cling the Hope Credit Life 
Time Lcarning Credit Edu- 
cativiial IRAs, borrowing 
ti-om you IRAs and deduct- 
ible intercst program. 
Tuckey’s prcscntiltion will 
hegin at 8 p.m. and is appro- 
priate for parents o i  any 
schnol age student. 
Evcryone is welcome ~n the 

presentation. Additional in- 
folmation is availahlc by 

contacting Wayne 13illon. 
high school counselor, a t  
872-2 148. 

Candlelight 
vigil set 
for Jan. 22 

Tuscola County Right t o  
Life will host its fourth an- 
nual candlelight vigil Friday, 
Jan. 22, on the steps of the 
Tuscola County Courthouse 
in Caro. 
The vigil, scheduled to hc- 

gin at 6 pin. ,  i s  hcld to coin- 
mcmoratc the annivei-sary of 
thc I973 U.S. Supreme Court 
decision of Roc versus Wadc, 
which legalized ahbrtinn in 
this country. 
The vigil is expected to last 

abnuc 20 minutes and will 
include an introduction hy 
state Senator Jocl Gougcrin 
and s \ a ~  Kepresentatlve 
Mike Green. 

Mure information is avail- 
able by calling (517) 6x3- 
3264 or  673-5782. 

FREE 6x10 Color ~~~~~~ 

frame&lOor Pi2,lxfia~rpfw 
color copy n q r i  from *or 
pinis Attach l k  uqon to Mlu 

Enlargement 
Order Three a Get a.lapr. 

3rd O m  FREE! 

I 

I 
I 

II 
Get a fixed rate mortgage loan from Chemical Bank at today’s low rate. 
Then, at your option any time during the next 12 months, if r----- 

I our rate drops even further, you can select the new, lower 

rate at no cost. That‘s right. 

No points. 

No penalties. 

No processing fees. 

Just call and tell us when. 

Your new, lower rate will apply 

for the duration of your loan. 

Your payments will be lower. 

The total cost of your home 

will be lower, too. Lots lower! 

so will yours am1 

for FREE! 
So, whether you’re financing a new home or refinancing your current one, don’t wait on 

the rate. Call the loan officer at your nearby Chemical Bank and ask about our lower- 

rate guarantee. This is a special, limited-time offer, so call Chemical Bank today! 

I 

Note This one.time rate seleclion option applies to 
certain mortgage offerings only Please check with your 
Chemical Bank mortgage loall officer fof details 

CHEMICAL BANKsM 
’/keBd@+&+. @ 

&,-a MEMaER C U I  C t E Q U A L  HOUSING. E Q U A L  OPPORTUNITY LENDER 

Visit us at  our website: www.chemicalbankmi.com 

http://www.chemicalbankmi.com
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PUTTING THE SQUEEZE on Bulldog Derek Howard dur- 
ing Friday’s NCTL tilt are Cardinal freshman Eric “Tree” 
Marquardt (51) and Jeff Chapel. Howard scored 12 points 
for Owen-Gage. 

BULLDOG CASSIE VARGO races towards a shot Saturday 
during the Bad Axe Invitational volleyball tournament. 
Owen-Gage advanced to the semifinals before being ousted 
by champions Cros-Lex, 15-1 and 15-3. Also pictured is Bull- 
dog Erin Salcido. 

Hawk gymnasts earn 
marks Saturday regional 

l ‘ h c  Caas City Gymnastic 
tcam rravclcd ovei- 2 1/2 
hours Saturday tijcoiiipetc in 
the Plymouth Salcni Invite. 
In the Hawks’ first outing (11  

IOW, Coach Jd in  Wal t~ ’ s  
squ:id finished 18th among 
2 I toailis entcrcd a1 thc cvcnl, 
t h a t  includcd inostly Class A 
sctloills. 
li\kinp kjp honors at thc iti- 

vitationd wiis the team from 
Kochcstci- with a score of 
131.1S.Finistiinginthe run- 
nci--up s p o t  was Brighton 
with 140.70 po i r~s .  Ruund- 
ing out thc top 5 places. with 
their points total wcre: Troy 
- 138.7. Holt -1.14.9.5, iind 
H;irtlantl with 134.9 points. 
‘l’hc Hawks tallied 1 13.95 

whilc ccrmpcting i n  thcir 2nd 

‘I’hc journey ciu-ned scvc~iil 
C a s s  City gymnast!, inrli- 
vidual rcgionnl qunlifying 
sc iirc‘h, 

I n  thc vault. 3 Hawks rc- 
c.or-~lccl sci)i-cs oC7.h or i1Pi)vc 

which is thc rcgional quali- 
IjitiF stiinihrd, Earning ihe  
top niarks l o r  thc Hawks in  
rhc cverit WCI-C Katic Wood 
and Johmina  Hoelzlc with a 
pciformancc that wrrcd 7.9. 
M i\tl i s ha R ;\y t ha t h a ’ s s c i\r I: 

io i ia  I q i i i i l i  fy  i n g iiiiir k . 
Flacli sthlctc tIiusL rccoi-d 4 
yci:ilifj itig sc‘orcs OWI’ thc 
c.oui~sc of tlic miion to coin- 
pctc : i t  thc. i.cyional Icvcl. 
Y w  1-I;iwhs d s t )  h;id 3 girls 

I.CL.( wtl 1.c. Fi o n a  I qual i 1.y I ng 
sc‘orc‘s on tlic hcnni. ‘rhc 
tciiiii’s hcit showing was 
carlied hy Lyndi lrischlctr 
who postcti ii total of  7.35. 
’1.c ;in1 ni ; i t c h  M i L‘ hc I 1  c 
K r o I x w n  i c ki  irnrl 1.1 OI‘I 7 I c 
hoth rczor-dtd SCOI’CS (11’ 7.3, 

~ l i i~ tch  o f  t h t  sciison. 

( I f ’  7.6 a l s i l  was good f o r  ;I 

wliicli is tlic t-cgiotid quiili- 

i’ying s ta t ihrd  i n  [t ic cvciti.  
Ih i - ing  thc 1’1(1or. routine. 

H o c  1 L I C  :ind R ;i y t hat ha 
C : I ~ I I L - L ~  ti1;irks of’ 7.95 i i i i i l  

7.85 ruspcclivcly. Roi l1  
marks better thc rcpional 
stmdarrl sct :it 7.K. 

CASS CITY gymnast Manisha 
Raythatha earned a regional qualifying 
score Saturday at Plymouth, during a 
21-school invitational, with her floor 
routine that scored 7.85. 

The Kingston Cardinals ral- 
lied from a 40-36 third quar- 
tcr deficit Friday to hand the 
Owcn-Gage Bulldogs their 
first North Central Thumb 
League defeat. 

Coach Leon Westover’s 
Bulldogs (3-3 overall) were 
outscured 28- I2 during the 
game’s final 14 minutes that 
resultcd in the Cudinals’ 64- 
52 victory. 

With the win, Coach Mike 
Rea’s squad evens their con- 
ference inark at 2-2. The Car- 
dinals havc suffered a pair of 
defeats from NCTL front 
runner Casevillc. who the 
Bulldogs are scheduled to 
meet Friday. 

After a Tuesday meeting 
Cursonville-Port Sanilac, the 
Cardinals travel to face 
winless Port Hope this Fri- 

Coach Westover call the 
next fcw games a critical 
stage for his young Bulldog 
squad, “Wc should know if 
we’re going to be in it (the 
league title chase) or nut af- 
ter the Cascville gamc,” said 
Westover. 

The contest in Kingston 
showcased the future for 
both schools. 

Cardinal freshman Eric 
”Tree” Marquardt and Tyler 
Lyons combined for  24 
points to help offset a bal- 
ance offense for Owen-  

day. 

Gage. 
The Bulldogs, who play 3 

sophomores, whcre paced hy 
Derek Howard and Joel 
Bnlzman who split 24 mark- 
ers. 

Howard gave the visitors a 
12- 1 1 edge when he con- 
vertcd on a ful l  court lay-in 
latc in  the opening period. 
Kingston, howevcr, grabhcd 
a 14-12 led entering the ncxt 
period as Nathan Bruce 
closed out the maidcn period 
with a pair uf baskets in  ihe 
paint. 
Bolzman took contrcil of the 

Bulldog offense in the 2nd 
stanza where he poured in 1 k 
points. But Kingston was 
ablc to answer with the out -  
side shooting of Lyons who 
hclped the hosts build a 25- 
20 margin with a pair of long 
range shots, including one in 
3-point territory. The 
Kingston offensc also hen- 
efitcd from iimely j u m p  
shots from senior Jeff’ 
Chappel who recorded 19 
points and game scoring 
honors, 
The area behind the 3-point 

arc haunted the Bulldogs 
throughout the  night. 
Kingston made good un 4 of 
8 relcases from 3-point land 
in  the opening half, whilc 
Owen-Gage shot blanks in 9 
attempts over the cuurse of 
thc game. 

Kingston hands Bulldogs first 
North Central Thumb League loss 

Kingston, hcld to 35 per- 
cent shooting lrom the floor, 
erI.ioycd a 44-27 rebounding 
edge. including 18 on the 
offensivc end of the floor. 
Brucc collectcd a gamc high 
I2 rebounds for Kingston, 
nrie better than tea~iii~iatcs 
Marquardt and Derek 
Flikkic. 

According t o  Coach 
We s I o w  c r ,  t h c B u 11 dog s 
rushcd i ~ o  many shots. ‘That 
lcrl t o j u s t  8 team assists, in- 
cluding 3 by Howard. 

Rounding out the top scor- 
ers for Owen-Gage wcre 

Chad Mcllendorf with 1 I 
points and Justin Anthes with 
9 points. 

NORTH HURON 

Earlier in the weck, on 
Tucsday, the Bulldogs de- 
feated visiting North Huron 
62-58, earning thcir 2nd 
North Central l’humh 
League victory on thc way. 

‘I’hc hosts took a 13-8 first 
quarter lead and expanded i t  
t o  a 3 1-24 tniirgin hy the in- 
tcmiission. 

Guilty of 27 turnovcrs, the 

Bulldogs wcrc ablc to hang 
on to victory despite being 
outscored in  each of the fi- 
nal 2 periods. The game was 
partly decided on the frcc 
throw line where the hosts 
connected on 20 of 31 at- 
tempts tci only 14 of 23 tries 
for North Huron who is still 
looking for that first confer- 
cncc win. 
Howard tallied 20points for 

the 2nd straight contest to led 
the winncrs while Nick 
Warack chipped in 1 1 .  

Tim Souva topped all War- 
rior scorers with 15 points. 

0-G spikers 
need teamwork 

Bulldog Coach Judy 
Campbell is a firm believer 
that teamwork wins champi- 
onships, and that concerns 
the vcteran mentor hcading 
into this week’s North Cen- 
tral Thumb League schedule. 
Campbell charged her team 

was lacking as a unit during 
her squad’s maiden outing of 
the new ycar Saturday in Bad 
Axe. 

“Thcrc is no unity among 
the tcani this year, and nti 
hard hitters. I’m having a 
hard timc getting them to get 
along,” says Campbell. 
At the Hatchet Invitational, 

thc Bulldog spikers advanccd 
to the semifinals before how- 
ing to eventual champions 
Crus-Lex. 

The Bulldogs advanced 
from the pool play rounds at 
the event, despite compiling 
a record ofjust 2-4 in 2-game 
sets against Sandusky, North 
Huron and tournament run- 
ner-up Bad Axe. 
“Ni\t a stellar performance,” 

said Coach Campbell. “We 
play together for awhile, then 
quit .” 

The Bulldogs opened thc 
day splitting with the Red 
Skins. Owen-Oagc moved 
well on the court in  the ini- 
t ia l  game and rcgistered a IS- 
6 win. However, errrirs let 
thcir Greater Thumb Confer- 
ence foc bounce back and 
record a IS-12 victory in  
game 2 .  

The Bulldogs continued to 
make errors in thcir next 
match, against North Central 
Thumb League opponent 
North Huron, and suffered a 
15- I 1 sethack. Owen-Gage 

C U I  back o n  their miscues in  
garlie 2 with the Warriorsand 
carned ii 15-7 decision. 

In the Bulldogs’ linal pool 
pliiy match, host Bad Axe 
recorded wins of 15-2 and 

Campbell is conlident that 
the talcnt on this year’s squad 
is capable of adding to the 
rich volleyball tradition in 
0 we nd a1 e. 
“We could still win a lot (of 

gonics) if they come together 
as a team,“ says Camphcll. 

The Bulldogs displayed 
some (if that unity in their 
quarterfinal match wi th  
Ubly, where they recorded 
wins of 15-1 I and IS-7. In  
the semifinals, the Pioneers 
had too much talent for the 
dcfending NCTL champions 
and {lusted the Bulldogs with 
wins of 15-1 and 15-3. 
CanipbeII cited sevoral 

BtillJogs for their efforts on 
the day. 

I-eading the Bulldogs on 
the service line wcre souho- 

15-4. 

mores Daniclle Fritz and 
Erin Salcido, who rccordcd 
22 and 21 points, respec- 
tively.  Salcido’s total in- 
cluded a team high 1.3 acc 
serves. 
At the nct, Salcido earncd a 

team best 20 kills. Also play- 
ing wcll in thc front row WHS 
junior Cassie Vargo, who 
registered 19 kills and Jenna 
Root, who had a team best 5 
blocks. Vargo’s rtita! also in-  
cluded 79 sets. 

Defensive I y , Step  h it n ie 
Lowry topped her squad with 
54 digs. 
The Bulldogs are scheduled 

to begin the defense of thcir 
conference title this week in  
matches with North Huron 
and Kingston. Following a 
Monday tilt with North Hu- 
ron, the Bulldogs will travel 
to face Kingston Thursday. 

KINGSTON’S NATHAN BRUCE recorded 2 of his 8 paints 
despite the defensive pressure supplied by Owen-Gage’s Joel 
Bolzman in the opening half of Friday’s North Central Thumb 
League tilt. The Cardinals evened their conference mark at 
2-2 with a 64-52 win. 

.The Knee and 
Orthopaedic Center 

TOLL FREE 1-888-224-KNEE (5633) 
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Hawk cagers fall from unbeaten ranks 2 sr d 

The Rccsc Rockets  
knocked visiting ('ass City 
froni a sharc of the lead in 
ttic C;rciircr .I'hurnb West 
I,c:iguc i n  a hattle o f  
unhcatens Friday before a 

Now Cnsa City will nccd to 
regroup and focus on the 
games ahead, pesky 
Ikckrrvi l le  ?'ucsday and 
Bay City All Saints at hoine 

piicked I I O L I S ~ ,  72-57, 

Ft-iday i n  ii G'TW league 
p i n e .  

The loss to Keese was 
achievcd. Coach Jeff Hartel 
feels, hecnusc tcamwork won 
ovcr one-on-one play. While 
thc Rockets' vaunted full-  
court press didn't hurt Cass 
Ciry. its man-to-man defense 
did. 

Bccausc thc Hawks werc 

ahle to heat the Kockcts' full- 
court pressure for easy bas- 
kets, thc Hawks shot a crcd- 
itnhle 50 percent, but that 
wiisn't nearly as good as the 
winners' Sh percent that in-  
cluded 44 percent from 3- 
point range. Thc Rockets' 
out-cout t shooting percent- 
age WR\ probably helped bc- 
c ~ u s c  the players took only 
good open, unhurried shots. 

x 
We need to learn to play as $ 

a team when the pressure is 5 
on, Hartel said.  Craig a- 
Emmert had a fine ganie for :: 
the Hawks with 23 rebounds, $; 
including 9 on the offensive a; 
hoards, to go with 8 blocks :: 
and 1 I points. Zawilinski and :. 
Cuddie shared scoring hoti- : 
ors for Cash City, with 16 
each. 

Matt Elsesser. with 16 c' 
points, and Ben Hillboig, *, 

Paced by tine outside shoot- 
ing, the Rockets made a de- 
cisive run in  the third quar- 
tcr that cvcntually dccidcd 
the game. With 3 3-pointers 
keying the rally, the Rockets 
moved into an I I -point lead 
i n  tlic period before Cass 
City rallied to trail by 6, 52- 
46. going into the last quar- 
ter. 

The teams traded baskets 
through the first 4 1/2 min- 
Utes ofthe final period, with 
points Kecsc staying o r  less, in when front by the 7 CASS CITY - Cuddie 8-0 

Rockets went into ;I control (0-0) 16; Wright 2-0 (1-2) 5: 
ball offense. Zawilinski 8-0 (0-3) 16; 
That, coupled with the loss King 1-0 (0-0) 2 ;  Hartel 1-0 

c)fHcath Zawilinski by fouls, (0-0) 2;  Goodall 2-0 (1-2) 5; 
enahled the winners to Emmett 4-4 (3-4) 1 1 .  
stt-etch their lead and win TOTALS - 26-0 (5-11) 57. , 

with 19, led thc Rockets. ' 

and the teain needs a more 
active defense. 

Cass City whips visiting 
Marlette cagers, 70-48 

LED HAWK wrestler Roy Davis earned 2nd place honors 
laturday at the Yale Invitational in the 112-lbs. division. Cass 
My finished 5th against the 10-team field. 

It  wasn't a pretty ganie for 
the Cash City Red Hawks, 
rated numhcr 5 in the stiitc 
i n  onc paper's ranking, hut i t  
was a victory and kept the 
Hawk hoop tcam undcfciitcd. 

It was played before a sur- 
prisingly large crowd consid- 
ering i t  was a Tuesday night 
basket bill 1 g a  tile ag ai n s t 
winlcss Marlcttc and playcd 
just after thc hlizznrrl that 
de po s i t  e d the ni os t snow 
since 1985. 

I n  the end Cass City WBS in  
c,omplctc control of the game 
hut the visiting Rcrl Raiders 
didn't 1'01J their tent and 
sneak quietly iiway, testing 
Criss City nl l  through the first 
h i i l i  hefore losing. 
Marlcttc stayed i n  the'gaiiie 

with sonic' cxcellcnt outside 
shooting Icd by Corcy 
Rosscr. Al.tcr Cass City had 
nioverl into ;i 20- I3 lead at 
the end ofthc first period, the 
Kaidct-s shi-tcd ii 3-point hnr- 
I-agc i l ia1 took them into the 
lead with 3:39 left in the first 
hall.. 28-27. Knsser hi t  a pait 
of- Ircyh airiong his 4 hoops 
i n  the tally. 

'l'hat wiis the last titrie that 
the visitors led, hut thcy WCI-c 
vcry iiiuch i n  the ganic unti l  
iiiidway through the third 
period, 

s i m c  margin posted at thc 
end of the first half, j u s t  3 
points, when tlic outside 
shooting that held thc Raid- 
er's closc cicscrtcd them and 
C:ISS City's domination of 
tlic gliiss quickly put thc 
Jfiiwhs conifortahly ahcad to 
stay. 

tu ' ,  led h y  3 hoops by IIcath 
Ziiwilinski and a p:iir by Ja- 
son Wright,  the Hawks 
ourscored Marlcttc 14- 1 to 
go i n  front 5 1-35, 

Aftcr that i t  was niop up 
tinic i n  thc Ii~ut-tli quarrct and 
both cw:ic.hcs wcnt to thcii- 
hcncli to I'inisli tlic giinic. 

('i):ic,h Jc.1.I Hurtcl wid that 
alter getting otl' t i )  ii quick, 
start the tciitii lost its intcn- 

C'LISS C i t y  W ~ I S  iihcild by tho 

In the l i b 1  I l a l l -  of. thc c~":ll-- 

sity. The first period surge 
was led hy Craig Emmer1 
and Zawilinski with 3 hoops 
cach before the visitors ral- 
lied to stay in the game until 
midway in  the third quartcr. 

Enimert played a strong 
gapic with 18 points and IS 
rebounds. Dan Cuddie con- 
tributed 13 points, 4 assists 
and 3 steals. Zawitinski lead 
all scorers with 23 points. 

Hartel said that the free 
throw shooting is a concern 

Wrestlers rusty after 
long holiday lay off 

CASS CITY - Hobbs 0-0 ( I -  
1 )  1 ;  C'uddie 3-2 (1-2) 13; 
Wright 2-0  (0-0)  4; 
Zawilinski 10-0 (3-4) 23; 
King 2-0 ( 1-2) 5 ;  Hartel 1-0 
(0-0) 2 ;  Goodall 2-0 (0-0) 4; 
Eninicrt 8-0 (2-4) 18. 
TOTALS - 28-2 (8-15) 70. 

comfortably. The Rockets 
were helped by outstanding 
foul shooting in the last quar- 
ter, converting 9 of 10 from 
the charity stripe. l h e  game 
was closer than the final 
score indicates. 

Cass City was hurt by the 
aggrcssive defense on its pe- 
rimeter players and commit- 
ted 22 turnovers. 

REESE - Ryan 0-2 (0-0) 6; ' 
Luhaczcwski 1-0 (0-0) 2;  
DuRussel 0 - 3  (1 -2)  10; 
Houghtaling 1-0 (2-3) 4; + 

Gruber 2-0 (0-0) 4: Richards ' 
0-0 ( 1-2) 1 ; Ferne 2-0 (0-0) 
6; Elsesser 4-0 (8-11) 16; 
Hillborg 4-3 (2-5)  19; 
Stockmcyer 2-0 (0-0) 4. 
TOTALS - 16-8 (14-23) 72. 

'ass City wrestlers will be 
mpeting in  their rnost irn- 
xtant single match of the 
.gular season today 
Vednesday) when they 
lmpete in a tri-meet with 
e Cros-Lex Pioneers and 
e Yale Bulldogs. 
30th the Bulldogs and the 
oneers are among the 
rong teams in the Greater 
iurnb League and the team 
at wins will have a big leg 
1 in the conference race. 
'hc Bulldogs showcd their 
rength Saturday by win- 

ning their own invitational i n  
11 Il)-team field with a point 
total of  195. Cass City was 
fifth with 107 1/2 points. 
Other t e a m  in order offln- 

ish: Mnrysville, 193; Capac, 
154 1/2; Cros-Lex, I 18; Ai-- 
rnada, 57 1/2: Mayvillc, 26; 
Dryden, 17; North Branch, 
17, and Yale B 'leani, IS. 
Coach I h n  Markcl said the 

tcani was a little I-usty after 
such a long stretch without 
coinpcrition. The last previ- 
ous meet was Dec. 16. We 
had scveral good practiccs 
ovcr the Christmas holidays, 

M arkcl cxpl;iinetl. hut t hcre 
is no suhstitutc lor good stiff 
competition. 

Eight l1:iwks pliicctl i n  the 
niucl. led by Ad:uii 1)orl:ind. 

I' I i i  > s . 0 t t IC Is w c re : C '  I1 I - i  v 
l h i l x i y ~  2nd ,  275 poi~nds;  
Koy I>;ivis. 2nd, I I 2  p o t i n d ~ ;  
C'lixl Wolsc.hl~igcr. 31-11, 2 15 
pourids. mtl 4th pliiws fin - 
ishcs by Scott hlooi-e. 125 
p 0 11 II d s ; '1.1-iiv i s 
Schricchcrgcr, I IO pounds; 
A x o n  I.)orliiiid, I45 pountls, 
and Ihve  Sutler, 152 pouiids. 

who M'OII rhc I3S-pol lnd 

MARLETTE - 1,aursen 0- 1 
(0-0) 3; Royne 2-0 (0-0) 4; 

Wald ladies 
commemorated 
To coniniemorate the anni- 

versary ofthe deaths of Mary 
Wald and Almii Wald, a gift 
for. thc purchase of books on 
quilting and crafts was made 
anotiymously in their honor 
to Ruwsnn Memorial Li- 
hi-iiry. Mary, age 102, and 
Alma, 90, lost their lives i n  a 
firc at their home in January, 
10%. L.ifelong residents of 
thc ai'ea, the women who 
wcrc sisters-in-lnw were iic- 
tive unt i l  the end ofthcir lives 
and were famous i n  the aIea 
lor their quilting ahility. Both 
wcre chartci- mcnihcrs 0 1  the 
Llniwood Extension group 
;ind long-time memhcrs of  
t h c  E I ni  wood Qui 1 t i n  g 
(Yi-clc. 

7'hc hook titles purchased 
iis ii tribute to these 2 gallanl 
1iidic.s are "Eticyclopedin o f  
I l e ~ i g i i ~  for Quilting," "From 
1:ihci- to Fabric: The Essen- 
t i a l  Guidc to Quiltmaking 
'rcxiilt's," "l'hc Joy o f  Quilt- 
i n g ," "C I- ii L y Pat c t i  w or  k ," 
" S a y  i t  With Quilts," 
"Rcadei.'s Digest Quilting 
s c  I100 I ,.' " G  corg i ii 
Bonusteel's Patchwork Pot- 
pourri," "A Perfect Match: A 
Ciuidc to Prccisc Machine 
I' i c c' i n g .*' '' Easy Mac h i tic 
P q w  Piecing," "Mirilndii 
I n  nc s ( . ' o I I I  pl et c H c) t i l  t' 

C'I i i l - l \ , ' .  "Victor ia :  I;i-om 
Hcari & Hand" and "Thc 
Ihc~yclopccliu of Flowcr Ar- 
tr:i ng i n g ' k c  h niq tic's ." 

Basket ball 
Standings - - - - - - I C  

ACCOUNTANTS PHYSICIANS 
---IIIc- 

GREATER THUMB WEST 

&P r t  2 0 6 0  F k  
Reese 

2 1  6 1  Cass Cily 

1 1 4 1  USA 
W A S  0 2 2 4  
Bad Axe 0 3 1 5  

Mayville I 1 5 1  
Anderson, Tuckey, 

lernhardt, Doran & Co., PA 
Certiiied Public Accountants 
Gary Anderson, CPA (Caro) 

Robert Tuckey, CPA (Cass City) 
Jerry Bernhardt, CPA (Caro) 
Thomas Doran, CPA (Caro) 

Valerie Jamieson. CPA (Cass City 
71 5 E. Frank St.. Cam. MI 

Phone 673-3137 
6261 Church SI., Cass City, MI 

Phone 872-3730 - - - - - - - -  
COUNSELING 
--I-____ 

DOUGLAS 
PANKRATZ, M.D. 
Board Certified 

Orthopaedic 
Surgery Fearless 

Forecast "Spacicrlizing in 
Joint Replacement, 

Arthroscopic 
Surgery & 

Fructure Cure 

NORTH CENTRAL THUMB 

Peck 2 0  2 3  
Owen-Gage 2 1 3 3 
A-Fairgrove 2 4 2 3 

Kin No8hHuron slon 2 2  1 2 2 3  2 3 
CPS 0 3 1 6  
PorlHope 0 3 0 7 

USA 84. Bad Axe 60 
FRIDAY'S RESULTS 

Clarke 
Haire 

Doug 
Hyatt 

. _  

John 
Haire 

DO YOU HAVE A 
DRINKING PROBLEM? 

ALCOHOLICS 
ANONYMOUS 
AND AL-ANON 

MEETINGS 
1-80~267-5692 

Every Friday Evening - 8.00 p.m. 
Good Shepherd Lutheran Church 

Cass City 

INSURANCE 
_ - - - - c - 3  

January 12 
Ubly at Bad Axe 
BCAS at Carrollton 
USA at Brown City 
Cass City at Deckerville 
Rccsc at Yale 
Mayville at Sandusky 
Port Hope at Casevillc 
North Huron at Akron-Fairgrove 
Owen-Gage at Peck 
Lakcrs at Marlette 
January 15 
Rccse at Lakers 
Mayville at Bad Axe 
BCAS at Cass City 
Brown City at Harbor Beach 
Yale at Sandusky 
Marlette at Deckerville 
Owen-Gage at Casevillc 
North Huron at C-PS 
Bridgeport at Caro 
Akron-Fairgrove at Peck 
Last week's results 
Season's Results, Percentages 

Bad Axe 
BCAS 
Brown City 
Cass City 
Rccsc 
Sandusky 
Casevi I le 
Akron-Fairgrove 
Peck 
Lakers 

Bad Axc 
C:irroll ton 
USA 
Cash City 
Rcesc 
May v I I IC 
Cascvillc 
Akron-Fairgrovt 
Owen-Gage 
Lakers 

455 Doerr Rd., Suite4, 
Jass City, MI 48726 

HOURS BY 
APPOINTMENT 

(517) 872-4320 
or 

(517) 269-9551 

N.Y. Yun, M.D. 
Physician & Surgeon 

Office Hours: 
Mon.-Fri. - 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Thurs. - Closed 
Sat. - 9 a m. to 12 p m  
6232 Hospital Drive 

Cass City 
Office 872-4733 
Res. 872-4257 

Aeese 72, Cass City 57 
EPBP 84, BCAS 54 
Brown City 43. Cros-Lex 38 
Sandusky Harbor Beach 53. Deckerville 58. Marlello 41 43 

Yale 60. Ubly 39 
A-Fairglove Kingston 6p. 40. Owen-Gage CPS 43 52 

North Huron 53, Pod H o p  51 
Casevllle at Peck. ppd (NO rnaka-up yet) 

TUESDAY'S GAMES 
Ubl at Bad Axe BCXS at Carrollon 
Cass USA a1 Cdy Brown at Deckerville Cily 

EPBP a1 Marlelte 
Reese a1 Yale 
Mayville P&HoF;" al a1 Sandusky Caseville 

81 ingston 
Nmlh H u m  a1 A-Fairgrove 
Owen-Gage a1 Peck 

Mayville a1 Bad Axe 
Aeese a1 EPBP 
BCAS a1 Cas6 City 
USA a) Saginaw Euena Visla 
Brown Cily a1 Harbmr Oeach 

FRIDAY'S GAMES 

Lakers 
Bad Axe 
Cass City 
Brown City 
Sandusky 
Dcc kcrvil IC 
Caseville 
North Huron 
Bridgeport 
Peck 
14-4 
(28-10) 74% 

Lakcrs 
k i d  Axe c, d \ b  . . C '  i ty  
hrown City 
Sandusk y 
Ilcckcrvil IC 
Casevillc 
North Huron c. . 
Akron- Fiii I-gt-ovi 
13-5 
(27-11) 71 o/o 

,110 

Kccsc 
k i d  Axe 
C'asc C'ity 
Hiown City 
Sandusky 
Ilcckcrvil I C  
C'ascvillc 
North Huron 
C'nro 
Pcuk 
16-2 
(32-6) 84% 

4arris-Hampshlre 
Eqabtihhed 1924 

Yoirr I i o i r i c t i i w i i  iiltlr/irrtrlrnl 

i i l s i l l f l ~ l ~ ~ t  ~ r ~ c ' r r r  .tor: . Trriii x1 Universal Lilc 
* Auto  * H m ~ c  - Husincss Health 

7INANCIAL PKOTECTION 
IS OLIK BCISINESS 

"Wc i i v r r i l  I I J  lw ~ I I I '  ri#rirr" 

Aprnrs: 
4ark Wiesr .lirn Ceranski 

h X  I5 E. Ctty Kd. 
Cnss City. MI 48726 

5 17-872-435 1 _ _ _ - - - - -  
PHY SlClANS -------- 
HOON K. 

JEUNG, M.D. 
Surgeon 

Specialist in Stomact 
and Bowel Problems 

9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Daily 
Saturday - 9 to 12 noon 

Closed Thursday 
6230 Hospital Drive 
Cass City, MI 48726 

872-3490 
Phone 872-461 1 

Chiropractor 
4452 Doerr Rd 

(across from Shell Gas Stafion) 
Phone 872-424 1 

Cros-Lex a1 Ubly 
Yale al Sandusky 
Marlene a1 Deckerville 
Kingston a1 Pon Hope 
men-Gage a1 Caseville 
Nonh Huron 81 CPS 
A-Fairgrove a1 Peck _------- 

HEALTH CARE 
______I- 

Winter driving 
advice offered 

COMMUNITY 
HEALTH CLINIC 

HEALTH CARE 
$50 fee 

Including physician's fee 
No apporntment and clinic room nscessary 

Open 6 a.m. - 10 p.m. 
HILLS & DALES 

GENERAL HOSPITAL 
872-2121 

Physician on site 24 hr./day 
for emergency care. 

FOR NON-EMERGENCY 

FAMILY RlJRAL 
HEALTH CARE 
"We're hercfiir your 
h d t h  cure n w d s "  

Richard A. Hall, D.0, 
John Zawacki PA-C 

4674 Hill Si., Cass City 
Phone 872-4725 

Oflice Hours: 
Mon.-Fir. 9 a.m.-5 p.m. 

Sat. 9 a.m. - I2 p.m. - - - - - - - - 
P 0 D I ATR I STS 

NORTHEASTERN 
FOOT CLINIC 

Dr.Thomas Bobrowski 
"YOUR FAMILY FOOT 

CARE CENTER" 
4672 Hill St., Cass City 

872-4327 or 
3592 Center, Essexville 

895-8594 

I 

driving tips: hie-le is 11-cc f r o n i  ice a r i d  
snow nnd that all windows 
are clc:ir and fog frcc. 
* Ixngthcn your followiiig 

distance froin other vehiclcs. 
* Be courteous. Allow 

othcr drivurs to mcrgu and/ 
or pass safely. Courtcsy is 
contagious. 

* Kcducc youi- spccds o n  
ice o r  snow and when ai'- 
proaching ice or snow c(n-  
crcd intersections. 

* Have your vchiclc 
checked to cnsurc it is I I N -  

ch:inically I'it for the winlct- 
sciison. 

* Obcy all tralf'ic: control 
dcviccs. Snow o r  icc is no1 ;I 
defense if you arc involved 
in a ~raff ic  criish. 

I 

S.H. Raythatha, M.D. 
Dr. Ray 

Total Family Care 
4672 Hill St. 
Cass City 

Phone 872-501 0 
Office Hours: Mona-Fri. 8-5 

EYECARE 
&EYEWEAR 

FOR EVERYONE 
Makc sui-c y o u  01- y o i t r  

tccn(s) NC liiniiliiit- with tlic 
Id I I) w i rip. 
* Changing ii Ilat tire. 
* Juiiipst;ir1ing ii car. 
* Checking thc oil Icvcl .  

* Adding oil i f  ncctlctl. 
+: Checking und/or iidding 
tire prc~surc. 

* 1nst;illing win(ll;liicl(l wip- 

* Adding wipci Iluitl.  
* C'hccking i \nJ /or  wlJi tiy 

C I S .  

coo I ;in 1. 

Profess iona l  eye 

Prescriptions filled 
Large selection of 

All types of c o n t a c t s  
No-line bifocals 
Glasses repaired 
Blue Cross & VSP 

exams 

frames 

participant 

DAVID C. 
BATZER II, O.D. 

Professional Eye Care 
4672 Hill St., Cass City 

Bad Axe 269-7263 
872-3404 

To 
place 
an ad 
in the 

Professional 
Directory 

Call 
872-2010 

VETERINARIANS 
___I---- 

Edward Scollon, D,V.M. 
Veterinarian 
Farm and 

Pet Animals 
Phone 872-2935 

1849 N. Seeger St., Cass Cit' 

NO MONEY DOWN AND NO PAYMENTS OR FINANCING CHARGES FOR 180 DAYS!!! 
Financing Offered To Qualified Credit Cusforners Through Whirlpool Acceptance Corporation. Ask For Details. 

ALL PETS 
VETERINARY CLINIC 

P.C. 
Susan Hoppe D.V.M. 
4430 S. Seeger St. 
Phone 872-2255 

Read 
Meg's Peg 
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CASS CITY, MICHIGAN 

Thanks for 
calling 

with feature 
story ideas 

872-201 0 

MERCHANETTE 
LEAGUE 

Jan. I 

Caro Chiropractic 17 
Silver Birch Kennel 16 
J.B.'s Crew 1s 
Health Mart Pills 15 
Hills & Dales Hospital 14 
All Season Rental 1 1 1/2 
LaFavc Steel 1 1  
Thumb Auto Wash 8 
A Cut Above 6 112 
Detroit Edison 6 

500 Series: L. Hanson 569, 
J. Bemus 556, C Brown 536, 
P. Vaughan 526, J. Morell 
525. J .  Dickinson 516, B. 
Howard 5 14, B. Englehardt 
501 * 

200 Games: J. Bemus 232, 
L. Hanson 226, J. Morell 
206, J .  Dickinson 205. 

High Actual Tcam Series: 
Caro Chiropractic 1938. 

High Actual Team Game: 
Hills & Dalesnhumb Auto 
Wash 684. 

SATURDAY SPINNERS 
YOUTH 

Jan. 9 

No. 4 
Pinheads 
Blue Strikers 
Tazmanian Devils 
Pink Ladies 
Deford Dollies 
Rolling RugRats 
Disney Kids 

39 
37 

7 
I 

36 
23 
I6 
13 

Jr. High Gamcs: J. GUC 1 18- 
103, B. Vargo 120-113, J. 
Ruffing 94-  IO 1-79, H. 
Brown 81-81-73, J.  Harbin 

Jr. Hi Scries: J. Guc 299, B. 
Vargo 328, J. Ruffing 274, H. 
Brown 235, J.  Harbin 287. 

Prep High Gamcs: I. Haitt 
71-77-62, R. Biehel 86-97- 
94, B. Haley 60-56-60, M. 
Potrykus 77-81-63. Z. 
Potrykus 57-83-82, J. Gagc 
65-70-5 I ,  M. Dooley 64-86- 
70, L. Helton 63-69, D. Wade 

High Series: B. Haley 176, 
M Potrvkus 221. Z. 

96-X3- 108. 

47-46-63. 

Potrykus 222, M. Doolcy 
220, 1. Haitt 210, R. Bichcl 
277, S. Frappart 176. 

CHARMONT LADIES 
Jan. 5 

Dolt Manufacturing 
Pizza Villa 
Live Wires 
Wild John's 
J.B.'s Crew 
Sister Act 
Cable-et res 
Dee's M.P. Rockets 
Team # 7 
Cass City Tire 

22 
20 
18 
18 
17 
17 
14 
14 
1 1  
9 

High Team Series: Live 
Wires 3063. 

High Team Game: Cass 
City Tire 1052. 
High Series: B. Watson 546, 

B.  Kilhnurn 525.  S. 
Hutchinson 505, B. Ware 
504 ,  V. Patera 502, M. 
Truemner 495, N. Davis 489, 
D .  Mathewson 488, M. 
Haley 486. 

High Games: M. Haley 
194, B. Watson 186-194. J. 
Stevens 183, N. Davis 184, 
B. Kilhourn 188, B. Ware 
180, D. Mathewson 19 1 ,  D. 
Sweeney 192, E. Romain 
182, S. Hutchinson 176, M. 
Moore 171, M. Truemner 
174. 
THURSDAY NITE TRIO 

Jan. 7 
Terra 7 
Schmaltz Construction 6 
Marlette Oil & Gas 6 
Cass Tavern 5 
New England Financial 5 
Mycogen Plant Sciences 4 
General Cable 4 
Babich Farms 4 
Thumb Auto Wash 3 
Hyatt Farms 2 
Martin Electric 1 
Generaly Low 1 

High Team Series:  
Mycogen Plant Sciences 
1885. 

High Team Gamc: 
Schmaltz Construction 675. 

High Series & Games: R. 

Robinson 684 (233,24.5), D. 
Doerr 624 (244). J .  Krol6 I4 

Root 732 (265-267),  G .  

(214-227). D. Heleski 607 
(222-223). P. Regnerus 607 
( 2 3 8 ) .  Duane O'Dell 602 
(214),  S. Osentoski 597 
(2431, D. Roth 595 (234), W. 
Laming 587 (223.222). R. 
Pringle 245, K. Martin 23 1 ,  
T. Furness 2 18, J. Roth 2 1 I. 

MERCHANTS' LEAGUE 
Jan. 6 

Wickes 24 
R.H. Body Shop 21 
New England 20 
Charmont 19 
Thunih Welding 18 
Hollywood & Vinc 17 
Trisch Septic 16 
S.S. Builders 1 1  
Gemini Plastics 8 
Triple R 6 

High Team Series & Game: 
Charmont 307 1 ( I 180). 

Individual High Series B 
Games: M. Jackson 704 

(2 I 1-235-254), G. Robinson 
676 (228-245), R. Salcido 
640 (213-274), D. Johnson 
633 (213-215). D. O'Dell 
629 (245), D. Shannon 595 
(215-217). V. Trisch 594 
(243), D. Salcido 610 (21 1- 
235). M. Gettel590 (214), L. 
Primc 588 ( 2 l 3 ) ,  D. 
Engclhardt 583 (2 12), J .  Krol 
58 1 .  P. Voss 2 IS, R. Hull 2.74, 
C. Kellcy 234. 

(237-257-210). M. LutZ 700 

DEC. 30 

High Team Series & 
Games: Charrnont 2887 
(1017). 

High Individual Series &i 
Game,: D. Johnson 687 
(278), D. Engclhardt 666 
(223-247), J. Langenburg 
658 (232-245). M. Jackson 
634 (247), S. Joncs 633 (223- 
242), C.Anthcs614 (255),'1'. 
Summers 610 (245) ,  L.  
Priinc 5Y9 (222), P. McIntosh 
596 (21 I ) ,  L. Morgan 596 
(234) .  G .  Rohinsnn 592 
(214). C. Kellcy 5x2 (210), 
M. Gcttel 247, T. Kuck 223, 
D. Stccle 222, J.  Storin 2 19. 
R. Salcido 2 17, L. Summers 
213. 

But consistency a concern 

Red Hawk netters defeat Car0 
The Cass City volleyball 

team has displayed both 
promise and inconsistency 
during their first 2 outings of 

the new year. And that leavcs 
Red Hawk hackers wondcr- 
in8 which team will show up 
Thursday when thc Hawks 

RED HAWK Sara Homakie makes a 
pass during Saturday's Bad Axe Invita- 
tional. Cass City advanced to the 
quarterfinals before bowing to tourney 
champion Cros-Lex. 

SUBSCRIBE NOW 
AND BEA J THE PRiC€ iNCRflS€ 

We have held our prices down for 
3 years - but steadily increasing costs, 
including postage, make it necessary 

to adjust prices. 

PRICES TODAY AND THRU JANUARY 31 
Subscription Rates 6-months 1 -year 2-years 3-years 
Tuscola, Sanilac or Huron $9.50 $15.00 $25.00 $35.00 
Michigan $11 .OO $1 8.00 $31 .OO $41 .OO 
United States $1 2.00 $20.00 $35.00 $45.00 

ACT NO W TO SA VE UP TO $6 (3-ymu subscription) 

Just Call 517-872-2010 
We'll be happy to take your phone order 

Cass City Chronicle 
6550 Main St. (PO. Box 115) Cass City 

open thcir Grcater Thumb 
Conference campaign. 

Coach Beth Howard's 
squad startcd the new ycar 
with an impressive win in 
straight games Wednesday 
over visiting Caro, hut then 
struggled Saturday at the Bad 
Axc Invitational. 

When the Hawks kick off  
their league schedule enter- 
taining conltrencc favorite 
Bad Axe, Howard is hopcf'ul 
the mystery will he solved. 
According to Howard, the 

Hawks put together thcir hest 
outing of the y m g  season 
against thc Tigers, hut didn't 
play with the siiirlc court 
savvy at Bad Axc. 

"?bo many ball handling 
crrors," said Coach Howard 
of her team's showing on 
Saturday. Adding, the team 
didn't ~oniniunicatt: or work 
together as a unit at the cvcnt. 

Against the Tigers, the 
Hawks used if solid perfor- 
tiiancc at the scrvice linc that 
helped register wins 01- 15-3, 
IS-8, and 15-5. As a team, 
the hosts served n lofty 88% 
during the non-confcrence 
affair. 

Two Hawks were perfect in 
24 scrvicc attempts against 
their M-81 foe that resulted 
in 19 points. Frcshlnan Sara 
Homakie recorded a team 
high I3 markers, while se- 
n i or  Car  r i e We tit w o r t h 

chipped in  6 tallics. 
Cass City also received IO 

points from Monica Dorland 
that included a team hest 4 
ace serves. 

At the net, the Hawks had 
senior Shelly Ulfig with 9 
kills in  16 attcrnpts to lead 
the winners. Coach Howard 
also received 4 kills fro111 
Wentwortti and 3 kills from 
Kar;l Mellendorf'. ?'he trio 
bcnefited from crisp passing 
by Jessica Hendcrson who I 
had I I assists. 
Defcnsively, Ullig came up 

with a team high 4 digs that 
was one better than tenin- 
mate Homakie. Ulfig also 
scored twice for the hosts on 
hlocks at the net. 
At Bad Axe, the Hawks won 

3 of 6 games in  pool play 
matches against Harbor 
Bcach, Cros-Lex, and Bay 
Cily All Saints. 

tempts, in the opener again: 
the Pioneers. 
In the team's final PO01 pia: 

tnatch with Greater. T h u d  
Conference oppo'nent Ba: 
City, the Hawks sufferer 

The Hawk's record of 3-1 
in pool play advanced then 
into the quarterfinals of thf 
tourney where they wer 
elirriinated hy the Pioneers. 

Vollevball 

losses r)f 15-1 1 and 15-12. 

Matches 
THURSDAYS MATCHES 

Bad h e  at Cnss Clly 
EPBP Mar!sns at at USA Brown Sity 

Ubly at Sandusky 
Deckewille at Harbor Beach 
Owen-Gage Mayville at Reess at Kingston 
Peck 81 CaWVllk3 
A-Fairgiova at CPS 

Nonhwwd lnvilnlmnal 
Ca c lnnlatmal HJ& InvItatmaI 

SATURDAY'S HATCHES 

The Hawks startcd the day 
in splendid fashion winning KLIcK! 
a pair of tilts from Harbor 
Beach to win by identical meeting 
scores of 15-6. 
The Hawks then split games 

with thc tourney's eventual 
champions Cros-Lex. Cass 
City lost the initial game IS-  
I beforc bouncing hiick with 
a 15-8 victory in gatne 2. 

llnlike 3 days carlier, Cnss 
City had trouble at the ser- 
vice line against Cros-Lex. 
The Hawks served 3 halls 
into the net, i n  only 8 at- 

postponed 
Duc to inclcmcnt wcath 

the grand opening of Ki 
Learning i n  Comput 
Klubhouses (KLICK 
which was schedulcd for F 
day, Jan. 8, was postponct 
A ncw date and time will 

forthcoming. 

Legal Notices 
PLEASE BE ADVISEDTHAT PE7z & 
ASSOCIATES. P.C. IS ATTEMPTING 
TO COLLECF A DEBT AND ANY IN- 
FORMATION OBTAINED WILL BE 
USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. 

THE LEGAL ADVERTISER ~ 18400 
WOODWARD AVE.. DETROIT 48203 
TOWNSEND 8-9704 

Short foreclosure Notice (All Counties) 

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been 
made in the conditions of P mongage 
m d e  by Carrie A. Halm and Stwc w. 
Halm. Jr. wife and husband. to Southern 
Pacific Funding Corporation. a Califor- 
nia Copontion, Mortgagee, &tcd Sep 
t emkr  2,1997. and recorded on Septem- 
ber 9. 1997. in L ikr  719, on page 999. 
Tuscola County Records, Michigm. and 
=si ncd by said Mongagce 10 NotwCst 
hkk! Minrmora N.A. as Trustee under 
that cenain Pwling and Servicing Agm- 
men1 dated as of Scptemkr I ,  1997, for 
Southem Pacific Sccurrd Assets COT.. 
Mortgage Loan Asset-Backed Pass- 
Throunh Certificates. Series 1997-3. 

Parcel A: A piece of land commencing at 
a point on the East boundary of Pine 
Street. r i d  point k i n g  I2 rods South of 
the South boundary line of Kingsbury 
~ k y :  thence k t  to a point 22 112 feet 
West ofAlder Creek Drain; thence South 
4 rods; thence West IO East boundary line 
of Pine Street: thence North to the place 
of beginnink. TIE S a m  k i n g  pan of !he 
Sourhwest I14 of Section 33. Town 12 

60 feet of the Nonh 5 feet of those pre- 
mises described Y. commencing 100 fcct 
North of State Street and Ihe F a t  line of 
Pine Street; running thence North 4 rods. 
thepzc East to a point 22 In feet West of 
Alder Creek drain: thence South 4 rods: 
thence West to point of beginning: the 
SIIIU king  pan of the Southwest 114 of 
Section 33,  Town I? North. Range I I 
East 

The redemption period' rhalll'bc 6 
niunth(s) from the dare of such sale. un- 
I ~ S I  dctermined abandoned in accordance 
wiih I94RCL 6W.32JIa. in which c x  
thc redemption p r r i d  shall be 30 days 
front rhe date of such sale. 

Nonh. RYl8e I I h t .  Parcel B: The West 

0~~ ~ 

without resource by M assignment &red 
September 8.1997. and recordedon Nc- 
vemkr  23. 1998 in Libcr 756, on page 
@ I ,  Tuscola County Records, Michigan. 
on which mongage is claimed to be due 

FIVE THOUSAND SIX HUNDRED 

D l r d  Dcccmber 2.1. 1998 

Norwst M ' J W F .  Inc 

at the date tpreof the sum ,$THIRTY. FOR INFORM~\TION. PLEASECALL: 
(24x1 6J2-4102 
Troll ;rnJ Trotr. P.C. FORTY EIGHT and 211100 Dollars 

(535.648.21). including interest at 12.75 
7c per annum. 

Under the power of sale contained i n  
said mortgage and !he statute in such case 
made and provided. notice is hereby given 
that said mongage will be foreclosed by 
a sale of rhc mongqcd prcmim, or s o w  
pan of them. PI public vendue, at the front 
entrance of thc Courthour in the Mllagc 
of Coro. Tuscola County. Michigan. at 
1O:M)o'clocka.m. onFebruq  12.1999. 
Said premises arc situated in W a g e  of 

Cass City. Township of Elklnnd. Tuscola 
County, Michigan, end nre described as: 

LOT 17 OF WILSEY & MCPHALL'S 
ADDlTlON TO THE VILLAGE OF 
CASS CITY, ACCORDING TO THE 
PLAT RECORDED IN LIBER I OF 
PLATS, PACE 6, NOW BEING PAGE 7 
A. 

The redemption pcriod shall be 6 months 
from the &re of such sale. unlcsr deter- 
mined abandoned in accordance with 
1948CL 600.324la. in which case the 
redemption period shall be 30 days from 
the date of such sale. 

Dated: Decembcr 30. I998 

Norwest Bank Minnesota. N.A. 

Petz & Associate$, PC. 
20902 Mack 
Grosx Pointe W d s .  MI 48236 
File #01346-323 

11-30-5 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR 
ATTEMPTINGTO COLLEmA DEBT 
A N Y  INFORMATION WE OBTAIN 
WILLBEUSED FORTHATPURPOSE. 

MORTGAGE SALE. Dciaulr hAs k e n  
rnede i n  the conditions of a mortgage 
m;ide by Jercmy T Powell (original mort- 
gnyors) IO Mayflower DBA Ameritirst 
Home Mortgage. Mortgagee. dated NO- 
vetnber 27. 1995. and recorded on No- 
vtrnkr 28. 1995 i n  Libzr 682. on PAge 
IX4. Tuscola Couniy Records. Michi- 
gan. and w w  assigned by mesne asslgn- 
ments tu Norwrst Mongnge. Inc.. a Cali- 
fornia Coporarion = mignec, by an %- 
siprncnr dated Augusi 20. 1996 which 
was recorded on Ocrober I. 1996 in  Liber 
698. on Page 159. Turcola County 
Records. on which murtgage there i s  
claimed to be due at the date hereof the 

NINETY-TWO AND 87/100 dollars 
(531,092.87). including interest ar 
8 500% pet annum. 

Under the power of sale contained in  said 
mungagc and the statute in  such case 
made md provided. nuricc is hereby given 
thni said mongage will be foreclosed by 
a sale of the rnongaged premises, or SOITU 

pan of them. at public venue. at the front 
enlrmce to the Counhouse in the Villagc 
of Cno. Tuscoln County. Michigan at 
IO M) AM, on February 5 .  199Y. 

Said premises are situated in VILLAGE 
OF KINGSTON. TOWNSHIP OF 
KINGSTON. Tuscola County. Michlgan. 
and are described as' 

sutn of THIRTY-ONE THOUSAND 

hucirncyr b r  Norwsst h.lortgage. Inc. 
301 50 Telcgriipli Rti;i(I, Suite IN) 
Ihigh.mi Farms. MI 48025 
I : ~ I ~  n I 2 I I nn7 

12-23-5 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR 
ATTEMPTlNG T o  COLLECTA DEBT. 
A N Y  INFORMATION WE OBTAIN 
WILL BEUSED FORTHATPURPOSE. 

MORTGAGE SALE - Default h a  k n  
made in  the conditions of a rnongage 
d e  by Roben W. SCHULTZ and Hekn 
C. SCHULl2. husband and wife (origi- 
nal mortgagors) to Standard Federal 
Bank. fM3 Heritage Federal Savings 
Bank. Mortgage. dared July 2,1993. &nd 
recorded on July 6. 1993 in L i k r  MS. 
on Page 821-826. Tuscola County 
Records. Michigan, on which mOKgagC 
there is claimed to be due at the date 
hereof the sum of FOR7Y-FOURTHOU- 
SAND FOUR HUNDRED AND 97/100 
dollars ($44.403 97). including interest at 
7.125% per annum. 

Under the power of sale contined in said 
mortgage and the statute in  such case 
ma& and provided, notice is k n b y  givcn 
that raid mongngc will be foreclosed by 
a sale of Ihe mongagcd prcmixs. or $ o m  
pan of them. at public venue. at Ihe front 
entrance to the Courthou~c in the Mllage 
of Caro. Tuscola County. Michigan at 
IO:M)AM, on Fcbmary 5, 1999. 

Said premises are situated inTOWNSHIP 
OF MILLINGTON, Tuscola County. 
Michignn. and arc described as: 

Parcel I - Part of the Southwest 114 O f  

the Southeast 114 of Section 29.Town 10 
North. Range 8 hsr .  described as: Be- 
ginning at a point on the South line of 
Section 29 which is East along said South 
line, 493.40 feet from thc South 114 cor- 
ner of Section 29. thence continuing East 
along soid South l in t .  200.0 feet: thcnCe 
Nonh 00 degrees 26 minuter 03 wconds 
East, 1346.49 feet to the South 1/8 h e  
as occupied of Section 29; thence Nonh 
89 degrees 34 minutes 37 seconds West 
along 690 54 said feet: South to !he 118 Nonh-South line as occupied. 114 line 

of said Section: thence Souh M) dCgrCcS 

33 minutes 16 seconds West along said 
North-South I/4 line. 197.23 feet: thence 
East. pwnllel with the South line of See- 
tion 29,520.97 feet; thence South M) dc- 
grecs 26 minutes 03 seconds Wcsr. 856.80 
feet: thence West parallel with the South 
line of Secrion. 30.0 feet; thence South 
MI degrees 26 minutes 03 Pcconds west. 
300.0 feet to the p i n r  of beginning. 

The redernprion period shall be 12 
month(s) from the dare of such sdc. 

Dntcd December 23. 1998 

Standard Fedrra1 Bank 

FOR INFORhl.4TION. PLEASECALL: 
(248) M2-4202 
Trou and Troll. P.C. 
Attorneys fur Standard Federal Bank 
30150Tclqraph Road. Sutw 100 
Binphain Firnu. MI 48025 
File # 08OJ!XO8 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLEm' 
ATTEMPTING TO C O L L E n  A DE 
ANY INFORMATION WE o m  
WLLBEUSEDFORTHATPURW 

MORTGAGE SALE - Dciaulr h;ls b 
made i n  the conditions of a morlg 
ma& hy Adam 0. Shemw.  a single n 
Individual (original mortpgors) I O  F 
Choice Mortgage Company. Monga) 
dated May 15, 1998, and recorded 
Mny28.1998inLiber740,onRge IO 
1018. Tuscola County Records, Mi( 
gan. nnd was assigned by raid mortga, 
to the Flngstar Bank. FSB, as assigr 
by an assignment dated May 15, 19 
which was recorded on May 28.1998. 
Liber 740, on Page 1019-1021. TUSCO 
County Records. on which mongag 
there is claimed to be due'ar the da 
hereof the sum of SEVENTY-ON 

(571369.84).  includiig '  i h e f e s t  'I 
7.3758 per annum. 

Under the power of sale contained in sah 
mortgage and the statute in such cast 
mde and provided, notice is hereby givei 
that said mortgnge will bc foreclosed b: 
a sale of the mortgaged p~mises ,  or sonm 
pan of them. at public venue, at the fron 
entrance to the Courthouse in the Villag 
of Cnro. Tuscola County. Michigan L 
1000 AM. on January 29, 1999. 

Said premises are sirunted inTOWNSHl 
OF DAYTON, Tuscola County. Michi 
gan. and nre described as: 

Lots 27 and 28 of Cat Lake Hills Subdi 
vision, according to the Plat recorded i 
Liber 2 of Plats, Page 18. Also p m  of 01 
Southwest 114 of Section 7. Town 1 
North. Range IO East, described as: bc 
ginning nt the Southwest corner of Lr 
27 of the recorded plat of Cat h k e  Hill 
Subdivision, according to the Plat re 
corded in Liber 2 of Plats. Page 18. whic 
i s  locnted from the Southwest corner c 
said Southwest 114 by the following fol 
courses: ( I )  Nonh 01 d e g m  27 minute 
25 seconds East (previously recorded I 
North 01 degree 06 minutes fist). don 
the West line of said Southwest 114 

872.24 feci; (2) North 86 degrees 38 mi 
Utes 5.5 seconds East (previouslywcorck 
as Nonh 86 degrees 49 minutes East 
along the South line of said Plat. 183.6 
feet (3) North 79 degrees 14 minutes 2 
xconds East, coiitinuing along said Soul 
line. 115.48 fret (previously recorded i 
North 79 degrees 08 minutes h t .  1 15.2 
feet): (4) 82 degrees 43 minuter I R  res 
onds h$t. continuing along said Soul 
line. 99.99 feet (previously recorded a 

Nonh 82 degrees 39 minutes h t .  I (  
fecr): to said Southwest corner of Lo1 2 
thence continuing along snid South lil 
North 82 degrees 43 minutes 18 seton' 
East. 109.9R feet (previously recorded 
North 82 degrees 39 minutes East. 2' 
k e f )  r o  the Southem corner of Lot 28 8 

said minutes plat: 02 thence seconds South East. along 07 degrees the We 

erly I I W  o f 3  previously recorded SUN 
(recorded in  Librr 608. Page 114 
I(X).M) feet. thcnce South 82 Jrgrres 
niinurcr I8 seconds West, parallel y 

s:iidSouth line IW.98 feet; thenceNi 
07  kgrccs 19 minutes 02 seconds H 
100 00 fret to the point of beginnin[ 

T h t  redemption period shall t 
month(s) from the date of such sale 
less detcrmincd abandoned in accord 
with 1948CL 6W.3241a. in which 
the redemption period shall be 30 
from tht  date of such sale. 

Dated: December 16. 1998 

Flagstar Bank. FSB 

FOR INFORMATION, PLEASE C /  

Trott and Trott. P.C. 
Attorneys for Flagstar Bank FSE 
301 SO Telegraph Road, Suite 1M) 
Bingham Farms, MI 48025 
File 6 981 1 1  1292 

IJYbWfiAND ,SlXTY-NINE, ,THRE AND 84/100 HUNDqF, doilai 

(248) 642-4202 

12-1t 

12-23-5 
- 
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Andersonhckey/ 
Bernhardt, Doran & Co. P.C. 

Phone 872-3730 

CA! 
CASS CITY, MICHIGAN 

Anrod Screen 
Cylinder co. 

Phone 872-2101 

Cass City Chronicle 
Phone 872-2010 

Cass City Oil & Gas 
Phone 872-3122 

Sandusky (870) 648- 7666 
or 7-800-624-8766 

Phone 872-3870 Phone 872-2270 

Classy 
cuts Chemical Bank 

Phone 872-5255 
i@ Phone 872-4355 

Double D 
Gas & Diesel Repair 

Phone 872-4540 

Phone 872-2075 

Huron Business The New 
Cass City 

Products Phone 872-2645 Phone 872-5655 

ppgii h 
Phone 872-2248 
Car0 - 673-2555 

~ 

Kc INSURANCE AGENCY Kirn Electric 
Phone 872-3821 

Phone 872-4880 

Schneeberger's 
TV & Appliances 

Phone 872-2696 

Shoreline 
!<;, . , .- L-' 
?,, \.,:!,;:-.> , Tire, Inc. 

.,.,,'E -':. ;. l,<-.. 

,Q'.+& 
Phone 872-8473 

CASS CIlY RED HAWK 
Down Memory Lane 

From the files of the Chroniclc SCHEDULES 5 YEARS AGO her "quilt of many tics" 
within the next 2 months. 
The quilt features 22 ties 
which were donated from 
family members and Cass 
City area rcsidents and will 
bc given to a grandson. 

Zimba Farms, Deford, has 
been named the 1988 conser- 
vation "Cooperator of the 
Year" by Tuscola Soil Con- 
servation District officials. 
The 1,000-acre Kingston 
Township farm consists of 
250 head of cattle, about 100 
being milkcd, and crops of 
hay, soybeans,  corn and 
wheat. Brothers, Jesse, 30, 
Ed, 26, and Matt Zimba, 21. 
who operate the farm. also 
completed installation of a 
lagoon-type animal waste 
system last ycar. 

The Cass City Red Hawks 
notched their third win in 4 
trics last Friday by dcfcating 
the Car0 Tigers, 80-7C. Paul 
Tuckey was high scorer with 
29 points. 

A high temperature of 54 
dcgrees Saturday plumme~cd 
to a low of one degree Sun- 
day evening as heavy rains 
gave way to blizzard-like 
conditions in  the arca. 

York. 
Beagio's Pizza House is 

opcning Tuesday, Jan. 15, 
next to Ouvry Chevrolet on 
Main St. 

35 YEARS AGO 

Nicholas Whittaker was the 
rst hahy of the New Year 
+om the Cass City m a .  He 
'as born at Saginaw General 
lospital at 12:36 p.m. Jan. 
, and weighed i n  at  9 
sunds, 3 ounces. He is the 
xond child of Robert and 
.erry Whittakcr of Deford. 
here will be a host of prizes 
waiting the new arrival from 
.ea merchants. 
Tom and Brenda Fulcher of 
ass City were part of a I IO- 
:rson group that visited 
ussia for 10 days  last 
iring. Tom, a member of the 
ay Choral Society of Bay 
ity, was one of 80 choir 
embers who performed in 
. Petershurg. They will re- 
te their expericnce Monday 
iring a program at Rawson 
emorial Library. 
luanita Burk will retire at 
e end o f  this school year 
ter serving 27 years as sec- 
tary at Campbell Elemcn- 
m y  School in  Cass City. 
i snowstomi dumped sev- 
31 inches of snow on thc 
iumb Thursday, making 
ads slick and closing local 
hools Friday. 
lackie Frciburger of Cass 
ty suffered a broken leg 
hen she fell at her 
lughter's home during the 
nristmas holiday. 
The Cass City Red Hawks 
lled to an easy 72-54 win 
st Tuesday over host 
eckerville Eagles to keep 
eir unblemished win streak 
ive. Paul Ultig netted 17 
lints and Paul Murphy, 14, 
lead thc scoring l o r  Cass 

rty. 

10 YEARS AGO 

BASKETBALL VOLLEYBALL - WRESTLING 
BASKETBALL Thc home of Mrs. Mack 

Little, Cass City, was demol- 
ished Tuesday morning in an 
explosion that 1 i fted the 
house at least 18 inches off 
its base. Mrs. Little was taken 
to Hills and Dales General 
Hospital with a severely 
wrenched left knee and ahra- 
sions on her left leg. Don 
Finkbeiner, who had been 
working on the furnace in the 
basement, suffered second 
and third degree burns on his 
hands, wrists, h c e  and neck 
and extensive burns o n  his 
ears. 

Rabideau Motor Sales will 
hold an open house Thurs- 
day, Friday and Saturday as 
part of a formal announce- 
ment of their appointment as 
a Dodge dealer in  Cass City. 
Cost of hot lunches for Cass 

City students will be raised 
5 cents per day bcginning 
second semester. Thc price 
will go from 25 cents to 30 
cents. 

Steve Frank, owner 01' 
Frank's Music Store in Cass 
City, says the ncw television 
program, "Hootennanny," 
has probahly done more for 
folk music i n  recent years 
than any other singlc promo- 
tion. The program is turning 
many persons into guitar- 
picking minstrels. The gui- 
tar now outranks the accor- 
dion, largely because of the 
folk music craze, according 
to Frank. 

Dianna Zawilinski, 13- 
year-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Martin Zawilinski of 
Cass City, was presented a 
citation by Elkland Township 
Fire Chief AI Avcry com- 
mending her bravery in the 
fire that gutted her home Oct. 
17. 1963. Dianna is credited 
with leading her 8 brothers 
and sisters to safety. 

Cass City area residents 
havc been invited to attend an 
open house Sunday, Jan. 19, 
at Murray's M-81 Motel. 
Four of the motel's 8 units 
will be open to let area resi- 
dents see what the village 
motel looks like. Mr. and 
Mrs. Georgc Murray pur- 
chased the motel in  August 
I'rorn Charles Goff. 

TUESDAY, JANUARY 12 
Cass City at Deckerville 
FRIDAY, JANUARY 15 

BCAS at Cass City 

WRESTLING 
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 13 

SATURDAY, JANUARY 16 
1999 Boys' Basketball Schedule Cass City at Cros-Lex/Yale 

Home games in bold 

Dec. 8 
11 
15 
18 
22 

Jan. 5 
8 
12 
15 
19 
22 
26 

Feb. 2 
5 
12 
16 
19 
23 
26 

Harbor Beach 
Bad Axe 
Ubly 
USA 
Car0 
Marlette 
Reesc 
Deckerville 
BCAS 
Sandusky 
Mayville 
Yale 
Brown City 
Lakers 
Bad Axe 
USA 
Reese 
BCAS 
Mayville 

Bridgeport Invitational 

VOLLEYBALL 
THURSDAY, JANUARY 14 

Bad Axe at Cass City 
SATURDAY, JANUARY 16 

Cass City at Laker Invitational, JV 
MONDAY, JANUARY 18 
Brown City at Cass City 

25 YEARS AGO 

Wade Robert MacFarlane is 
thc New Year's baby for 
1974. He was born at Hills 
and Dales Gcneral Hospital 
at 9:46 a.m. Jan. 3, weighing 
7 pounds, 4 ounces. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lynwood 
LaPccr o f  East Elmwood 
Road teach snow 111 I) h i I e 
c I as  se s through Tu sco I a 
County 4-H. Enrollment is 
down slightly this year. duc 
partly to thc Fact that il large 
number of older studcnts, 69. 
took the coursc last year. The 
5-weck coursc covers every 
aspect of snowmobiling. 

Arca schools are adapting 
to daylight savings time. 
Children are going to school 
in the dark. No one likes the 
idcn but Michigan and the 
rest of thc nation arc stuck 
with DST until at least Octo- 
ber of 1975. 

The Science Quiz team 
goes on the air Sunday for a 
second match after trouncing 
Bay City St. Jamcs 170-70 
the week before. 

Dr. J.Y. Lee will begin his 
medical practice in Cass City 
in the near future. Dr. 1,ec is 
an internist from Bronx, New 

March 5 Lakers 
8-13 Districts 1999 Girls' Volleyball Schedule 

Home games in bold 

Dec . 

Jan. 

12 Laker Inv. JVFr  TBA 
14 
19 Car0 Inv. 8:30 
6 Caro 6:30 

J V F r  Bad Axe Inv. 3:30 8 

Ubly/AF Var @ AF, JV @ Ubly 
1999 Wrestling Schedule 

Home games in bold Decker arca resident 
ic q uc I i ne Heron e rn us . 
randmother of 6, recently 
ealizcd her goal to becoinc 
i nurse alter 14 years ofem- 
Aoyment at General Cable 
Eo., Cass City. She recently 
received hcr practical nurs- 
ing diploma from the Bird 
Axe Center of St. 'Clair 
County College. 

Mrs. Charlotte LaPeer of 
Cass City expects to finish 

Dec. 3 
5 
9 
12 
16 

13 
16 
20 
23 
27 
30 

I t  
13 
17 
20 
24 
27 

Jan. 9 

Feb. 3 

Caro/Brandon 
Cros-Lex Tourney 
Vassar/B V 
Marlette Tourney 
Bendle 
Yale Inv. 
Crod-LexRale 
Bridgeport Inv. 
Mayville/Lakers 
Mayville 
Sandusky/Bad Axe 
Imlay City Inv. 
Brown Cityhlarlette 
GarberAranch 
League 
Team Districts 
Ind. Districts 
Team Rcgionals 
Ind. Regionals 

6:OO 
8:OO 
600 
I0:OO 
6:OO 
9:00 
6:OO 
9:m 
6:00 

6:OO 
TBA 
6:OO 
6:OO 
TBA 

9 
11 
14 
16 
18 
21 
28 
30 

Feh. 4 
8 
1 1  
12 
13 
20 
20 
25 
27 

5 , 6  
13,14 

March 3 

8:OO Bad Axe Inv. Var 
Yale 6:OO 
Bad Axe 6:OO 
Laker Inv. JV 9:oo 
Brown City 6:OO 
USA 6:OO 
Reese 
Laker Inv. Var. 9:oo 
BCAS 6:OO 
Brown City 6:OO 
Mayville 
Vassar Inv. JV 4:15 
Laker Inv. Var. 9:oo 
Bad Axe JV/Fr League 
Vassar Inv. Var 9:Oo 
Lakers 
League @ USA 
Vassar 6:OO 
Districts TBA 
Regionals TBA 

872-201 0 with 
feature story ideas 

  YANKEE  CANDLES"^ Bartnik Sales & Service 
Phone 872-354 1 SPONSORED BY THESE HAWK BOOSTERS 

Buttercream TM AI Swiderski 
General Agency 

Michigan Phone 673- 1488 

Cass City Tire 
Phone 872-5303 

our January 
Fragrance 

B u bba's 
Phone 872- 1237 Phone 872-4380 

Detroit Edison 
turnlng 

energy into <ZF solutions 
Phone 1-800-477-4747 

CELLULARONP 
Caro (5177 673- 7666 

BadAxe (5171 269.7666 of theaonth 
20% off 

Dr. Paul Chappel, DDS 
Dr. James Thomas, DDS 

Harris Hampshire 
Agency, Inc. 
Phone 872-4357 

Dr. Hoon K. Jeung, 
M.D. 

Phone 872-461 7 

Erla's 
Food Center 
Phone 872-2191 

%E' 
Phone 872-2 7 7 1 

Dr. Robert Green, DDS 
Dr. Nicholas Nahernak, DDS 

Phone 872-2187 
6480 MAIN STREET 

CASS CITY. MICHIGAN 48728 Klco-l n body 
Insurance Agency 

Phone 872-51 14 

Public Notice M.A.R.c. 
Cass City - Phone 872-2084 

Car0 - Phone 673-4999 
Michigan Athletic Rehabilitation Center On December 3 1, 1998, Broadcasting for the Challenged, Inc. 

Filed an FCC Form 340 application with the Federal Commu- 
nications Commission seeking authority to construct a new 
noncommercial FM station o n  Channel 203C3 at Cass City, 
Michigan. The principals in Broadcasting for the Challenged, 
[nc. are George S. Flinn, Jr.; Fred R. Flinn; George S. Flinn, 
H I ;  and, Catherine Joanna Flinn. The proposed station will 
aperate with an ERP of 25 kw, an antenna HAAT of 6 1 meters 
and a transmitter located on Gilbert Road at Jackson Road, 
Sanilac County, Michigan. A copy of this application and re- 
lated materials are available for public inspection during nor- 
mal business hours at: 

RAWSON MEMORIAL LIBRARY 
6495 PINE 
C A S  CITY, MI 48726 5-1-  I 3 " 3  

Kranz Funeral Homes 
Cass City 872-2195 

LaFave Steel 
Phone 872-2163 

Mr. Chips Food Store 
Phone 872-5688 

Dr. Paul Lockwood, D.C. 
Phone 872-2765 

People's Choice Market 
Phone 872-4346 
Phone 872-4373 

Ken Martin Electric 
Phone 872-4 1 14 McVey Agency, Inc. 

Phone 872-4860 

Mutual NAPA 

Martin & Dave Osentoski m SavingsBank w p & m m  
Phone 872- 1943 Phone 872-4377 Phone 872-2105 

Thumb National -- 
'1Iy Bank &Trust 

Phone 872-431 1 

S.H. Raythatha, M.D., P.C. 
(Dr. Ray) 

Phone 872-50 10 
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CALL 872-2010 TO PLACE AN ACTION AD 
LEE MORGAN 

PAINTING 
CASS CITY, MICHIGAN 

*INlERIORS 
43XlERIORS 

-WOOD GRAINING 
*TEXTURING 

(51 7 )  872-3840 8-1 1-27-tf 

Transit (nonbusiness) rates, 
I O  words or less, $2.75 each 
insertion; additional words 
10 cents each. Three wecks 
for the price of 2-cash rate. 
Save money by enclosing 
cash with mail orders. Rates 
tor display want ad on appli- 
cation. 

8-9-30-ti 

Buds and Blossomi 

\ 

Notices Notices Services Services ~ 

General General 
( Merchandise Merchandise ) ) ( Merchandise 

K of C BREAKFAST - First 
Sunday of each month, serv- 
ing 9:30- I I :OO. 5- 1 - 13-tf 

FREE Smith 
Refrigeratior 

and 
Appliance Repai 

FOR SAI,E - 4-piece dark FIREWOOD - Ash and 
walnut bedroom set. Twin maple split. $40 face cord. 
mattress and hox springs, 6- Convenient Pick UP. 872- 
drawer dresser with mirror, 3515. 2- lo- 4-d 

FOR SALE -Ladies' new 
jacket s i c  2X. mauvc with 
gt-ay fui-. $20. Ladies' spring 
jiicket. new. size 2X, green 
color. Call anytime 658- 
2161. 2- 1 -  13-3 

FOR SALE - cstahlished 
lilnousine service. Sale i l l-  

eludes future bookings and 
e st a bl is hed c I ien tele . Cal I 

5-drawer dresser and night 872- 1290. 2-8- 19-tf 

Senior Citizen 
Bingo Party 

Thurs., Jan. 21 
1:OO-4:00 p.m. 

Prizes 8 Refreshments 
VFW Hall 

4533 Weaver St., Cass City 
Sponsored by: 

Post 3644 Ladies Aux. 

HEY CASS CITY people. 
Aid For Animals needs your 
newspapers. Call 872-5335 
or drop off at 6242 River Rd., 
after 1:OO. 5- 1- 13-3 

\[and. good condition. Was 
uwd for children's hedroom. 
$ I75 or bc\l. Plcase call 872- 
3351 days. 872-4786 C'VC- 

ninga. 2- 1-6-3 

< Automotive \ 
All makes and model 
Call 872-3091 

8-3-1 5 

1998 SILVERADO EX-  
tended cab 4x4 wl3rd door. 
Loaded, CD with cassette, 
power seats and mirrors, rear 
sliding window. $24,000. 
(5  17) 872-235 1. 1 - 12-30-3 

NOTICE 
Good Shepherd 

Lutheran Church 

FOR SALE - 1998 SkiDoo 
Formula S380, clcctric stiirt, 
hiin d and t hu 111 b w artti e rs . 
Only S(K) miles on tread, 100 
miles on studs and carhites. 
Likc new. $3,200. Gary 
Edzik, 872-4059. 2- 1- 13-tf 

LIKE NEW 14x70' trailer. 3 
hcdrooms. one bath, bay 
window in master bedroom, 
ceiling fan in  living room. 
Tike ovcr payments of $225 
a month. 5 17-635- 1432 or 
5 17-635- 1416. 3- I -  13-3 

r For Rent J 

5-1 -1 3-2 
STEEL. BUILDINGS, new, 
must sell. 3 0 x 4 0 ~ 1 2  was 
.X 10.200 now $6.990. 
4 0 x 6 0 ~  I2 was $16.400 now 
$0.990, _SOX I 0 O x  16 was 
$27.590 now $19,990.  
6 0 x 2 0 0 ~  I6 was $58,760 
now $39,990. 1-800-406- 
5 126. 2- 1 - 1  3-1 

NEW LOCATION, No 
Smoking Bingo - Every Sun- 
day at new Knights of Co- 
lumbus hail, 6106 
Beechwood Dr., Cass City, 
Doors open 5:OO pm., games 
start at 530. Phone 872-5588 
Knights of Columbus Coun- 
cil NO. 8892. 5-9-30-tf 

Kappen Tree Servic 
WE NOW OFFEI 
TREE MOVING 

We 're insured for your 
protection 

TREES BRUSH 
LIMBS STUMPS 

Call anytime 
5 17-673-531 3 

1-800-322-5684 
8-1 1-8. 

D & J PUMP) 
SERVICE 

Water Pumps & Tanks 
Sales & Service 
Senior Citizen I Discount 

6820 E. Main St, 

Worship Service 9:30 a.m. 
Bible Class & Sunday 

School 10:45 a.m. 
Pastor: Gerald Meyer 

872-2770 

5-7-14  

1987 GRAND AM V-6, au- 
tomatic and air. New auto- 
matic transmission, runs 
good. $850 O r  best. 5 I7-872- 
4192. I -  1-13-3 

FOR SALE - 1991 Dodge 
Shadow 2.5, excellcnt condi- 
tion in  and out, air, tilt, AMI 
FM cassctte, all new suspcn- 
sion, 143,000 highway miles. 
$1,800. 872-5 157, cvenings 
bcst. 1 -  I -  13-3 

DA YOOPERS are hack! 
Saturday, March 13, 8:OO 
pm. ,  Ubly Heights Country 
Club. Sponsored by Cass 
City Lions. Prc-sale tickets 
$20, at door $22.50 - if avail- 
able. See Steve Wright at the 
Paint Store. 2- I -  13-9 

FOR SALE - Storage barns, 
all sizes, horse barns, dog 
houses, craft items. Will 
deliver. Call 872-2608. 3rd 
house on Hurds Corner Rd., 
north of M-81. Harold 
Deering. Call anytime. 

2-2- 12-tf 

DRY FIREWOOD for sale. 
Will deliver small amounts. 
812-3321. 2- 1-6-3 

HILLSIDE NORTH Apart- 
ments are now accepting ap- 
plications for a onc-bedroom 
unit .  Furnished with stove, 
refrigerator, air conditioner. 
Location is acccssible to hos- 
pital, doctor's offcc and gro- 
cery store. These units also 
have a coin operated laundry 
facility and storage room for 
your convenience. Please call 
872-4654 for more informa- 
tion. 4-1 - 13-tf 

I STATE LICENSED 
(Wanted to Buy ) 1 DOUGLAS GERMAIN 

E hrlich 's 
Flag Business 

BINGO - Every Wednesday 
night. Open 6:00 - early bird 
6:30 - regular bingo 7:OO. 
Post 3644 VFW. Weaver St. 

WANTED - Running 440 517-683-2697 

Skidoo. 872-8500. 6- 1-6-3 
CC Rotax engine, to ti t  older J 8-9-3- 

Thomas Roofing 
Serving the area, 

for 27 years 

LICENSED 
INSURED 
BONDED 
872-2970 

Cass City 

s-2-26-tf 
For ull yourflug needs 

A CCESSO RlES 
US - State - Military - College 

Carlton Cards 
Advertising Specialties 

fi'LAGS - POLES - 
WANTED - Wood or metal 
wardrohe closets, good con- 
dition. 673-4 1 10. 6- 1 - 1 3-3 KNIGHTS OF Columbus 

fish dinner, baked and fried, 
all you can eat. The 3rd Fri- 
day of each month. Price 
$6.50 adults, $3.00 for chil- 
dren, 4:30 to 7:OO at the K of 
C Hall, 6106 Beechwood 
Drive, Cass City. 5-1-13-tf 

FOR SALE ~ 1991 Plymouth 
mini van, nice interior, with 
air, AMIFM cassette or AMI 
FM, excellent brakes and 
tires, hluc exterior with ac- 
cent. 106,OOU miles. $3,800. 
872-5 157, evenings best. 

1 -  1 -  13-3 

BYLER LOGGING - 
Wanted, standing timber. 
Will buy timber or percent- 
age small or large tracts, skid 
with horses. Erwin Byler, 
7155 East Kelly Rd., Cass 
City. 872-3679. 6- 12-9-6 

DUPLEX FOR RENT in  
Cass City. Call 872-3917. 

4- 1 - 13-3 

WE ARE NOW taking appli- 
cations for 1 & 2 bedroom 
apartments at  Northwood 
Heights Apartments in Cass 
City. Rent is based on in- 
come. For rental information 
call 517-872-2369 or Crest 
Property Management at  
5 17-652-928 1. Some units 
barrier free. Equal Housing 
Opportunity. 4-4-15-tf 

1-800-369-8882 
Bill Ehrlich, Sr. 665-2568 
Bill Ehrlich, Jr. 665-2503 

2-1 1- 18-tf 

VFW HALL available for 
rental occasions. Call Jim 
Ceranski at 872-435 1. 

5-2-21-tf Painting 

WEDDING INVITATIONS 
LUXURY DESIGNER STYLING 

AT BUDGET PRICES 

%cF-FF*F*F 
ACLASSY CUTS A 
ab FUII Service Salon 
ab Make-up Nails k 
acb Tanning Perms ab 
$,, Color Cuts 
AGIFT CERTIFICATES 
A AVAILABLE A 

ak Walk-ins or Appointments 

872-5277 A 
ak 

DOWNTOWN CASS CITY 

F P F Y - P F P *  

ADULT FOSTER CARE 
Satchel1 Christian Retire- 
ment Home, Caro, has one 
large private room available. 
Call 5 17-673-3329. 

A Smoke-Free 

ak 
ab 

5- 12-30-3 

STORE FRONT on Main 
Strcet for rent, For more in- 
formation call 872-4532. 

4- 10-7-tf 

Water pump and water tank I Robert Bliss 
sales.  In-home se'rvice. 

Ross Kraft 
Cass City,Mich. 

(517) 872-3601 1 8-4-8- 

Dozer landscaping - All 
types of backhoe work 

Houhe demolition & remova 
ootings - Waterlines - 
niplete septic sys&s 

Sand - Gravel - Topsoil 
Variety of fill - 

Any siLe fill job 
FreeEstimates 

872-4502 
8-1-23-tf 

I Builder Credit cards accepted. Call 
673-4850 or 800-745-485 1 
anytime. 8-9-25-tf L$censed & Insured 

Replacement Windows 
Vinyl Siding 

New Construction & 
Rtmodeling 

Homes & Businesses 
8 - 5 3  I -tf 

OFFICE SPACE for rent. For 
more information call 872- 
4532. 4- IO-7-tf 

FOR RENT - Masonic 
Temple Refreshment Hall - 
parties, dinners, meetings. 
No alcoholic beverages. Call 
Barney Hoffman at 872. 
4185. 4-4-30-1f 

FOR RENT OR lease - Large 
ofice space in Cass City fac- 
ing M-81. Heat, air condi- 
tioning, electric furnished. 2 
large display windows, park- 
ing. Call 872-3519 or 872- 
2155. 6240 W. Main, Cass 
Citv. 4- 12- 16-tf 

SALT FI$EE iron.Fonditiow 
ers and water softeners, ,  
24,000 grain, $700. In-  
home service on all brands. 
Credit cards accepted. Call 
Paul's Pump Repair, 673- 
4850 or 800-745-4851 for 
free analysis. 8-9-25-tf 

FRESH AIR DUCT 
CLEANING 
SERVICE 

Specialized Cleaning of I 

Air 13ut.t.s utid I l r y r  Verits t 

Barry Brown 
Ow ner/Operator 

5 17-673-3800 
8- 1 -6-tf 

Zertified Master Mechanic 
Computer AI i gnme n ts 

Computer Balance 
& Rotation 

Front End parts 
Shocks & Struts 

Brakes 
Tune-ups 

Free Estimates 
Ail  your tire needs from 

wheelbarrows 
to tractors 

See us today 

Cass City Tirt 
Phone 872-5303 

5-12-1 8-1 

& Old Gold Old Gold Beer Nuts,/ 
Cigarettes Cigarettes Cashews I 

FOR RENT - Cass City Mini 
Storage. Call 872-3917. 

4-3-13-tf 

APARTMENT FOR RENT - 
Large 2-bedroom. $350 per 
month and security deposit. 
872-3935. 4- 12-23-tf 

FOR RENT - I-bedroom 
apartment on Frank Strect in 
Caro. $350 month includes 
electric. $350 security de- 
posit. 673-41 10. 4-1-13-3 

FOR RENT - Rooms start- 
ing at $250 month. $50 se- 
curity deposit includes all 
utilities. 673-41 IO. 4- I -  13-3 

F U KN I S HED A PART- 
MENT for rent. One or 2 
adults. Inquire 4431 S. 
Seeger St.,  Cass City. S. 
Strickland. 4- I -6-tf 

$650 Off carton 65c off pack 
Wllote\Jr I. rlrr 0 c ~ c ~ r I . v i o r r  ... 
I A ~ ~ J C  111e DrivinX To,Ll.v! 

Wcdditip:: I'loiiis 

I Conccrts Sprriinp Evciilx 
Airprrt Runs A Night Oul 
h'AI,I,Y I.AMlNG. OWNEK 

4276 Alc Sl., C i l s s  Cily 
517-872-1290 

X- IO- 27 - I 1  

Mr. Chips Food Store 
6553 Main St., Cass City 872-5688 

Gas & Oil Furnaces 
All Gas Appliances 

and 
H EAT1 N G 

COOLING 
SPECIALIST 

Paul L. 
Brown 

Owner 
State Licensed 

24 Hour Emergency 
Service 

CALL 51 7-872-2734 
8-3-30-t 

You Find Need the Service in This. or . . Product . Action Guide1 I SERVICE DIRECTORY 
ANTENNA 

INSTALLATION 
SERVICE 

Also  Radios, VCRs, 
CRs, Marine Radios, 

Stereos, TVs 
PHONE 872-2696 

Schneeberger's 
ippliances-TV-Furniture 

8-6-19-tl 

Ken Martin 
Electric, Inc. 

Homes - Farms 
Commercial 

Industrial 
New and rewire 

STATE LICENSED 
Phone 872-4114 

4180 Hurds Corner Road 
8-8-10-tf 

Blaine 
deBeau bien 

Snow Plowing 
Residmtial or 

Light Commercial 
Seasonal Rates 

Insured 

872-5606 
3 PLOWS TO BETTER 

SERVE YOU 

24 Hour 
WRECKER 
SERVICE 

872-225 1 

>AN'S POWER & STOVE 1 

JOHNSON 
APPLIANCE & 

REFRIGERATION 
SERVICE 
872-1 101 

Washers, Dryers, 
Dishwashers, Microwaves, 

Stoves, Refrigerators, 
All Brands 

7171 Severance Rd. 
Cass City 

Fireplaces, Stoves, Chimneys 
Chimney Sweeping & Repairs 

Gas, Wood Fireplaces, 
Stoves 8 Fireplace Inserts 

Sales & Service 
6509 Main, Cass City 

Phone 872-3190 

Flowers - Plants - Balloons 
Sandy Tierney, Owner 

476 Main St.. Cas$ City. MI 48721 
Phone 872-3935 

. .  

ROOMS TO RENT - start- 
ing at $250 per month. In- 
cludes all house privileges 
and utilities. $50 security 
deposit. Deckerville Rd. and 
M-81. 517-673-41 IO. 

4- 1-6-3 

You call, we haul 
CASS CITY 
WRECKER 
New Owners: 

ALL SEASON 
RENT-ALL 
AAA Affiliated s-12.311 

I NAILS 

Betty's Nail Salon 

I 

Full sct Acrylic N i l s  $30 
Fill-ins $IS 

Phonc 872-5757 for apointtnen 
Heiiv Palmer. Licensed Nail Teohnicia 

Tuff-Kote Dinol 
iutomotive Rust Proofing 

Systems &Waxing 
Gravel Guards 

Running Boards 
lock Kole Stone Chip Protecllon 

Phone 269-9585 
827 Van Dyke, Bad Axe 

ROOM FOR RENT - In Cass 
City. rcfcrcnces and em- 
ploycd. 872-9964. 4- 1-6-3 

COZY I -BEDROOM apart- 
writ availahlc in thc E & T 
Building in Marlette. Fea- 
t u i - c ~  h ~ d w o o d  floors, IO' tin 
ccilinp with l'ans. largc clos- 
ct\. $300 month. utilitica not 
incluclccl. 23X-S49-7205. 

4-1-13-tI' 

[ AUTO SERVICE J 6325 Church SI..  Cass City 
ALSO FEATURING ... 

Wood Cnlts For Sale - Some by order only 

11 PLUMBING-HEATING 
Cass City Wrecker 

Service/Auto Electric 

Blaine deBeaubien, Prop. 
Phone 872-2251 

Spetialiring in wto b truck electrical wiring 
Certified Mechanic 

OVER 20 YEARS 
OIPERlENCE Basements & Foundations 

All Types of Cement Work 
Pole Barns, Garages, Additions 
House Jacking 

8-3- 18-tf 

APPLIANCE 
SALES & SERVICE 

FULL LINE OF MAGIC CHEF 
KITCHEN AND LAUNDRY 

APPLIANCES 
FREE ESTIMATES 

ON DELIVERY. SET.UP 
AND INSTALLATION 

WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL 
CALL U S  TODAY AT 

Thermogus - 
BK Plumbing 

Service 

Curomcr Grr Ccnrrr 

961 N. VanDyke Rd., Bad Axe 

Drain Cleaning 
Plumbing Repair 

4215 Maple St., Cass City 
(517) 872-5571 

4027 Doerr Rd., Cass Clt] 

CASS CITY TIRE WINDOW CLEANING I 
Hercules and Cooper 

TIRES 
*Tire repair . Allgnmenls - Mufilers . Brakes -011 Changes 

Cenilied Mecnanc 

Phone 872-5303 

Carpet & Upholstery 

Licensed DuPont 
Stainmaster 

*Flood rernoval 
Don Dohn 

4394 Maple #3 
Cass City 

Phone 872-347 I 8-7- IO-tl' 

SUPREME ALL SEASON 

Snow Plowing 
RENT-ALL 

Tuking New Accounts 

5 17-872-4129 
24 Hours 

5- 12-304 

WINDOW CLEANING 

* Storms - Screens -Windows 
* Janitorial Service Floors 

Eaves & Gutters Cleaned 
Hi-Riser Service & Rental 

Estimates on Commercial, 
Residential & Industrial Work 

Complete Insurance Coverage 
Security Services Available 

- 

SUGAR CREEK Apari- 
rnents - one, 2 and 3-bed- 
room plans with washer/ 
dryer connections. 726-1 166 
sq. A., starting at $459. 208 
Roniaii i  R d . ,  Caw, ' M I  
4x723. 5 17-073-0s IS. 

4-6-17-tf 

To Place An Ad 
in The 

Action Guide 
Call 872-201 0 1 120 Gratiot. Saginaw 

Call 790-7609 
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CALL 87212010 TO PLACE AN ACTION AD 
DRIVER COVENANT TRAN- 
SPORT. $1,000 sign-on bonus 
for Exp. Company Drivers 1- 
800-441 -4394. Owner 
Operators - Call 1-888-667- 
3729. Bud Meyer Truck Lines 
Refrigerated Hauling CALL 

Solo Drivers & Contractors. 
TOLL FREE 1-877-283-6393 

RETIRE TO SUNNY FLORI- 
DA on $12,0001 r. You can do 

$10 to: Retire Easy Florida, 
Box 76352, St. Pete; FL 33734 

FOR PENNIES MORE, get 
latest technolo y in liquid 
wormers. JAPPY JACK 
LIQUI-VICT delivers actives 
better than older formulas. 
TSC Tractor Supply & 
Farmland Co-ops. (www.hap- 
pyjackincxom) 

BERSHIP AND TIMESHARE 
Resale Clearinghouse!! Don't 
want ours? - We'll take it!! 

Int'l 1-800-423-5967. 

it, too. My boo z let tells how. 

#1 CAMPGROUND MEM- 

Buy! J ell! Rent! Resort Sales 

LAND CONTRACTS PUR- 
CHASED ,,, Short TermlLow 
Balances our specialty ... 
Quick Closings I No Hidden 
Fees ... (A Michigan company) 
Gold Financial toll-free 1-888- 
561-721 0. 

STEEL BUILDINGS Sale: 
5 , O O O t  sizes. 40x60~14, 
$8,242; 50x75~14, $1 1 ,I 50; 
50x1 00x1 6, $1 5,522; 
60x1 00x16, $17,556. Mini 
storage buildings, 40x180, 36 
units, $1 7,818. Free 
brochures. www.sentinelbuild- 
ings.com Sentinel Buildings, 
1-800-327-0790, Extension 
79. 

< Help Wanted ) Help Wanted > Services Services 

CERTIFIED X-RAY techni- 
cian to work part-t ime for 
orthopedics office. Send re- 
sume to Box XR, Cass City 
C h r o n i c l e ,  P.O. Box I I S ,  
Cass City. MI 48726. 

11-1-6-4 

HELP WANTED - Experi- 
enced floral designer, part- 
timc. Send resume to P.O. 
Box 241, Cass City. 872- 
3935. I I - 12-23-tf 

DOG KENNELING - open 
7 days. Rooster R a n c h .  
517-658-2332, 8-10-8-tf 

c Help Wanted ) Sewing 
Service 

DA YOOPERS are back! 
Saturday, March 13, 8:OO 

HOMEOWNERS! Credit 
Problems? We Can Help! 
Debt Consolidation * Income 
Property. Home Improvement 

Quick Closings Call 7 days, 
24 hrs. Allied Mortgage Capital 
Corporation. 1-800-611-3766 
or (616) 977-7660. 

SAWMILL $3795. Saws logs 
into boards, planks, beams. 
Large capacity. Best sawmill 
value anywhere. Free informa- 
tion. Norwood Sawmills, 90 
Curtwright Drive, #3, Amherst, 
NY 14221. 1-800-578-1 363. 

HELP WANTED - Carpet 
layer assistant. Call 872- 
3315 or 872-2696. Ask  for 
Bud. 11-1-214 

YOUNG WOMEWEN 16-24. 
Free Job Training (lots of 
career choices), earn our 
GED1HS Diploma. k i d  
Training, live on or off campus, 
and receive free job place- 
ment. Job Corps - U.S. 
Department of Labor Program. 
Call 1-800-774-5627. 

W A N T E D  - Lcgal secrctary 
for Tuscola County law of- 
ficc. Expericncc prcfcrred. 
Salary and bcnefits COII~IIICII- 

sutate with experience. Scnd 
letter of intcrcst and rcsurne 
to P.O. Box 122, Cass City, 
MI 48726. 11-1-13-3 

AND VCR Scrviuc Tcch- 
nician. Full wage and ben- 
efits. Box CS, Cass City 
Chronic IC. 11-9- 16-tf 

LEGALSERVICES - LOW 
COST - Bankruptcy (Stop 
creditor Harassment immedi- 
ately; .eliminate debts); LOW 
COST Divorce, Criminal, 
Personal Injury. REEVES & 
FRIED, Statewide Attorney 
Network. Toll-free - 24 hour - 

RECEIVING PAYMENTS? 
Michigan Investor pays lump 
sum CASH for Land 
Contracts, Structured Settle- 
ments, Annuities, Lottery and 
Casino Winnings. Top prices. 
Free brochure. Call Lauren 1- 

DOCTOR LOANS MONEY 
ON REAL ESTATE AND 
BUYS LAND CONTRACTS. 
Fast closing, immediate cash. 
Deal directly with Doctor 
Daniels & Son, 1-800-837- 

1 -888-299-5444. 

800-692-0382. 

61 66, 1-248-335-61 66. 

pin., Ubly Hcights Country 
Club. Sponsorcd by Cass 
City Lions. Pre-sale tickets 
$20, at door $22 .50"  if avail- 
ahlc. Scc S t e w  Wright at the 
Paint Store. 11-1-13-9 

Minden City 
(517) 864-3015 

ACCEPTING APPLICA- 
TIONS for full-time position 
- afternoon shift. Rcquires 
tricndly people skills and 
cash register cxpe r i ence  a 
plus. Plcasc apply in person 
at Piirkway, 6703 Main. Cass 
City. 1 I-1-13-tf 

* 

Help Wanted KENTUCKY LAKEFRONT 15 
Acres - $39,900. Lake property 
on beautiful undiscovered 
lake, Small town, country liv- 
ing. Meadows, woods, views 
and sunset. 4 seasons, year 
round boating &fishing. 1-800- 
816-5253. 

STEINWAY PIANO WANT- 
ED!!! Grand or upright type. 
Any age or any condition. Will 
pay cash and pick-up. Call 1- 
888-627-1 079 anytime! 

AIM HIGH. Up to $9,000 
enlistment bonus, if you quali- 
fy! Air Force training and edu- 
cation can help you reach your 
goals. For an information 
packet, call 1 -800-423-USAF 
or visit www.airforce.com 

Machine Operators I 
1 ccepting upplications for Muchine Operators 
experienced or will twin 

'ul! Benefits Include: 
Company Paid Health & Life Insurance 
Paid VacatiodHolidays 

RN MANAGER wantcd for 
hospital-based, JCAHO ac- 
credited, Medicare-certified 
and private duty home care 
agency. This full tinic, sala- 
ried position requires a RN 
with a minimum of one year 
of home care management 
expericnce. Thumh Area 
Home Care is growing and 
has a healthy future. Gencr- 
ous salary and benefit pack- 
age. Call 1-800-358-4749 or 
f i l l  out application at or send 
resume to Joanne Sopkn, 
T h u m b  A r e a  Home Care, 
6240 Main Street, Cash City, 
MI 48726. Deadline for ap- 
plicants is January IS, 1999. 
Agency is under new man- 
agerne nt  . 11-1-6-2 

$$$ for a variety of long-term 
income streams. J.G. 
Wentworth 1-888-231 -5375. 

BANKRUPTCY $79+. Stop 
garnishments! Guaranteed 
valid since 1991. Divorce 
$99+! Low cost Foreclosure 
Avoidance available without 
bankruptcy. Also fast home- 
ownerlequity loans. Freshstart 
1-888-395-8030 toll-free. 

AVONPRODUCTS - Start 
your own business. Work flex- 
ible hours. Enjoy unlimited 
earnings. Call Toll Free 1-888- 
942-4053. 

In Memory 

YOU MIGHT R E  gonc. but 
your lovc will always live in 
our hwrls.  We will nevcr for- 
get you. The faniily of Mary 
and Alma Wdd. IS- I -  13- I 

YOUNG WOMEWEN 16-24. 
Free Job Training in comput- 
ers, nursing, welding and 
buildinglapartment mainte- 
nance. Earn our GEDlHS 

or off campus, and receive free 
job placement. Job Corps - 
US.  Department of Labor 
Program. Call 1-800-774- 
5627. 

Diploma. Paid r raining, live on 

401K 

rpplications will be taken at 2710 W. Caro Rd., Caro 
etwtxn the hours of 830 a.m.- I 1  a.m. and 1 p.m.-3 p.m. 

11-1-6-2 

REFINANCE & SAVE $100~ 
EACH MONTH! Consolidate 
debt, improve your home or 
get needed cash. Custom pro- 
grams for every need: Good & 
problem credit, no-income ver- 
ification, self-employed & 
bankruptcy. 24-hour pre- 
approvals, quick closings, 
competitive rates. We bend 
over backwards to approve 
your loan. FAIRBANK MORT- 
GAGE 1-886-496-9964 Lic. 
Mi. 1003. 

*'*"LAND CONTRACTS*'*** 
If you':e receiving payments 
on a Land Contract, GETA 
BETTER CASH PRICE IN 
ONE DAY. Argo Realty (248) 
569-1 200, Toll-Free 1-800- 

AN INVESTMENT CO. pays 
top dollar for LAND CON- 
TRACTS, MTGS., STRUC- 
TURED SETTLEMENTS & 
ANNUITIES. Sell Direct. 1- 
800-641 -1 71 7 8am-9pm 7 
days. 

$$$NEED CASH??? WE pay 
for remaining payments on 
Property Sold! Mortgages! 
Annuities! Injury Settlements! 
Immediate Quotes!!! "Nobody 
beats our prices." National 
Contract Buyers 1-800-776- 
8506. www.nationalcontract- 
bu yers.com 

PLACE YOUR STATEWIDE 
ADHERE! $239 buys a 25- 
word classified ad offering 
over 1.4 million circulation. 

367-2746. 

Carbide Cutting Tool Manufacturer 
has openings for experienced 

Machine Operators 
'yoir hove experience it1 uny ofthe following Muchines: 

MANAGEMENT TRAl NEE: 
Ambitious beginner needed for 
newsDaDer deliverv suDervi- 

TENNESSEE LAKE VIEW 
BARGAIN. 3 acres with boat 
dock $19,900. Beautifully 
wooded, spectacular views, 
located at crystal clear mtn. 
lake - next to 18 hole golf 
course! Paved rds, utils, soils 
tested. Low, low financing. 
Lakefront also available. Call 
now 1-800-704-31 54, ext. 
1745. 

BILLING. MEDICAL 
Nationwide Company seeking 
billers. PC required, no experi- 
ence necessary. Earn 
$31,500+ potential. Call 1- 
800-624-1 478. 

sor. kxberience desired. not 
Machine Repair 
Mill & Lathe 
Cam Grinder 

Centerless Grinder 
OD/lD Grinder 
Surface Grinder 
Inspector 

required. Salary and commis- 
sion to $2O,OOO-plus. Call 
(616) 527-2100, ext. 14 and I Zoning I ask for Alan or write to: 

OWN A DOLLAR STORE. 1 - 
800-227-531 4. 

SO. COLORADO RANCH, 
SALE! 54 acres - $34,900. 
Bring our horses & ride out to 

CO. Nice fields wloutstanding 
Rocky Mtn. views. Yr round 
access, tellelec. Excellent 
financing. Call now (719) 676- 
6367 Hatchet Ranch. 

one o Y the last great ranches in 

Publisher, Sentinel-Standard, 
114 N. Depot, lonia, MI 48846. I Administrator I NO DOWNPAYMENT? PRO- 

BLEMCREDIT? Own the 
home you need now, without a 
big downpayment. Complete 
financing if qualified. 
DeGeorge Home Alliance 1- 
800-343-2864. 

ull Benefits Include: 
Company Paid Health & Life Insurance 
Paid VacatiodHolidays 
401K 

,pplications will be taken at 2710 W. Caro Rd., Car0 
etwecn the hours of 8:3O a.m.-1 1 a .m.  and 1 p.m.-3 p.m. 

1 1- 1-6-2 

$$$OVER DUE BILLS? Credit 
for 

Evergreen Township. problems? Consolidate Debts! 
Contact Supervisor Same dav approval. Cut WATTS BAR LAKE PROPER- 

TY AVAILABLE INTEN- 
NESSEE! $15,900 Lake 
access. $59,900 Lake front. 
Call now 1-800-239-8323, ext. 
2896. 

monthly Pa merits up to 50%!! I Audreyieslie, I Become b ebt Free. NO 
8 10-672-9455. APPLICATION FEES!! MOO- 

863-9006, EXt. 973. LOCAL CANDY ROUTE. 30 
Vending Machines. Earn apx. 
$8001day. All for $9,995. Call 

WOLFF TANNING BEDS. Tan 
at home! Buy direct and SAVE. 
CommerciaVHome units from 
$199. Low Monthlv Pavments! 

1 -800-998-VEND. Call Cass City 51 7-872-2248 
Caro 51 7-673-2555 

Kelly W. Smith, Broker 
Farm Commercial 

Sebewaing 517-883-2248 

E3w!!wk46t?t 8 Residential 

BEHIND ON YOUR MORT- 
GAGE? AvoidlStop Foreclo- 
sure!! Services Guaranteed 
No Credit Check * No 
Gimmick. Call Now! TURNER 

FREE SEMINAR! Learn how 
to become financially free 
using the internet and receive 
chance to win FREE 1999 
Jeep Cherokee. Seating is lim- 
ited. 1-800-600-0340, Ex. 
1252. 

Contact this newmaper foi 
-. . . -. . . . , 

Kelly Smlth ~ 

872-2248 1 Visit us on the internet at: www.realestate-mls.coml 
2 Multi-Lists 

toserveYoube~er. 
You can reach us 

on both at ... 
www. realestate-rnls.com 

a 
what your present home wwwAapeer.com/redtor 

Thinking of starting 1999 
in a larger home or do you 

need to scale down? 

We'd love to let you know 

Listings needed could be worth!!! 
Buyers waiting New on the Market  - Movc in condition. Very lovely 2 

hcdroom ranch home. Nicely landscaped and country set- 
Ling. 28'x32' garage. Only minutes from town. $74.500. 
c y 2  I29 $132.900. Cy2122 

Only Minutes from l o w n  & Set on  5 Wooded Acres - 

Bcautilul 3 bedroom, 2 bath t-iinch honic. 20'x20' pi-:igc. 
14'x20 playhouse, and 24'x32' horsc h i m  with hox sta!ls. 

CC-339 - 2 Storv R rick Home - Natural gas. 4 CCT-205 ~ Very nice 2 story Colonial style home i n  
hcJrooins. 2 finished. 2 unfinished. 1 1/2 haths. 1 SI sub. Large living room with I'ireplacc. Patio doors off 
Iloor I m i r l r y .  2 car attached garage w/hreezeway. dining area to deck. 3 bedrooms, den. Neat Xr clean. 
l:i111 h;lsenient. 30'x24' outer building. Many up- newer carpcling throughout. Mud rooin by garage 
i1;ites i n  home, furnace, roof, caraetinp and drywall. entrance. 2 car attiiched garage. Utility shed i n  back- 

yard. Nice size corncr l o t .  A PLEASURE TO 
SHOW 1 

Price Reduced - Move in  day ofclosing. 2 story hoinc with 
J h c h  io i n s  2 ha t lis. hrgc co ti nt r y k i t  c hcn , I 'm I I y room, 
hiiwmciit. yarapc. All tlic rooiii i i  I;imily would nccd. 

New on the Market - Put in i n  1003 on over 2 ~ i c i ~ t s .  lusl 

o f t  inain road. 3 bcclroom. 2 bath ranch hoiiic with ;I I'ull 
walk-out hascincnt. 24'x40' pole hiirti g:ii-iiyc. NIL.(* wi)odcd 
sct(tnc. 1682,900. C y 2  123 47x.000. Cy2 IO I 

N ~ T H W O O D  LAKE CONDOS 
OPEN TO OFFERS! 4891 Northwood Circle - Sct on 
the edpc. this condo has ii 11111 l inlhcd walk-out lowcr Icvcl, 
l i i - rp lxc.  Ncat & c.lt';itl Kc nwvc i-iglit in.  S9S.000. TCC I230 
6104 Highpoint I)r. - N i C x  scttirlg with ii view 01 1hc wiitcr. 
Full linislicrl w;ilL-out l o w u  IcvcI. 3 baths, nwii Hoor 1;iun- 
dry. ~~ i i~ l~cd i - a l  cei l ing i n  l iving ;iiid dining 1-ooiii. $98,500. 
TCC 12.71) 
4882 hleadow Dr. - Built in IOlJ4. vci-y i i icc 2 bedroom. I 
1 2  harh. Rcautilul vicw. Full h;isenicnr. Ready I'or tlic 
iicxt OM w-. $02.(JOO, TC'T I240 

COUNTRY BUILDING SITES 
3 Acres With A Pond - Puvctl road. Luss h i t i  2 I / ?  
tnilcs to Cass City. Y; 12,500. A39 I 
Caro Country - 2 wrc building situ. Morc pi-opcrty 
available ncxl door. Possiblc I:uicl cori1t';iL't. 'i; 12.000. 
A397 
Caru Country - Dcckcrvillu R o a d  2 huiltling lots. 
Each lot is 30Wx 170'. Natural gas iivailahlc. A399 
Sebewaing Area - Closc to town. I I iicrcb. n io> t ly  
wooded. A404 

A Dream Come True ~ Spacious tri-lcvcl home 
huilt in  l(J9l. has approximately 2,942 sq. It. situ- 
;itcd on 2 47 ucrcs. Featuring 3 hedroonis, 2 . 5  baths. 
Milaster hedrooni is I3'xIY' with own hath and deck 
to lowcr level. Has variety of fireplaces. Living 
i w n i  on upper lcvcl with hedrooms. Has sharp oak 
hirc~hcn. niiiuvc countertops, open dining arca. plenty 
id  ~IOI-;IFC. 3 ticr clcck, newer above ground pool, all 
Lciiiciit drive. 2 rm'attachcd gxagc and 15'x20' shed, 

tnyl aiid hnck exterior. Wildlifc galore!! Carti schools. 
c - 7 x 0 

A Lot of House For The %%$$$ - Lnrgc country hrrnic. 
2 slory. 5 hedrooins. This house has ;I lor c r l  potential. 
Big kitchen w/ n lor of cupboards. Has ;in encloscd 
porch. Home i s  i n  good shape lor its apu. Thc outside 
has newer vinyl siding. A dctachcd garage w/2 door\ 
.!k opener. Hip roof barn i n  good shape. Grcat lor 
stotagc ol.nnirtials. ,Big yard has nice fu l l  gi-own trees. 
sornc Evergrecns. L;ikcr schools. Pricctl i n  the low 
40s. IO-EPB- IO3 

'.A. Pending - 3 bcdroum home on corner lot. CCT-202 
;OLD - 4 bedroom homc, lJbly schools. UB-OS0 
<PH-IOR - 3 bedroom home on I O  woodcd acres. All brick contemporary style. Private and secludccl. Call I'or 
IIOI-C hxi i l s .  An additional 10 acres niay bc purchased. 
. :Cl- l99 - 3 hedroom ranch in Cass City o n  corner lot. Many  upd;iks. Lots of charactcr. 
'..A. Pending - 2 unit apartment housc. 
.O-(."C:-JZ4 - Largc ranch slylt. home on :I h acre setting. Sits hack o f f  thc rex. Mostly rcniorlclctl. Scllci' 15 

t I ( l t 1  \,:itC(l. 

We are one of the oldest and most experienced 
Real Estate and Auction Companies in the area. 

Call us for a professional job. We will go the extra mile for you. 

Great  lmcation - 2 story Iioiiic with 3-4 hcdrooins. lu l l  hiiwncrir. I ciir p i - ~ ; c .  NICL. 
yaid w i h  m;ilui-c trccs. $70,000. TC'C I 2 5  I 
Built in 1990 - ThiA home 1i;is 3 bcdrooins. 2 hatlis. ciithcdral wiling. Patio doo~h oft 
dittiiip to .I large deck wi~li hot tuh. Nirturirl gas Iicitt and central itit-. I l c i t i i c  i:. in 
cxccl lci i t  ccriidilion and ready lot- tlic iicw I'aiiiily to niove in.  $ 1  29.000. TCC' I 2 5 0  
Great Starter Honir or Investment - 2 hcdi-oo~ii ranch lionit' with uphtcd iiirciwr. 

Nt'wcr kitchcn cupboards. Niiruriil pis heat. TCC I754 
Close to Town on Paved Road - Lovcly Cape Cod homc on ovci. 2 ;ictc\. I ,ob 01 

nmir;iI woodwork and hiirdwood 11oors. Closets :111 throughout the Iioinc. 3 hcdi'ooiiiz. 
lull ha.wtnciir and a 26x32'  pragc .  Take i t  look. Cy2100 

Bob Stickle 
872-3403 

Holly Cooper 
375-2386 

~~ ._ . 

IThinking of having an auction in the spring? Call and reserve a date.( 
1 Get your auction on the web!! www.osentoskiauction.com I 

Art Randall Grea Lenda Ed LaBelle Lisa Kotenko Sue Wiese Connie McNaughtor 
- I  ~~ 

872-2536 872-3231 872-3786 453-3973 656-71 04 872-4861 

http://ings.com
http://www.airforce.com
http://yers.com
http://realestate-rnls.com
http://www.osentoskiauction.com
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plea 

In othcr rcccnt felony ar- 
raignments: 

.Bobby W. Redmond, 39, 
Dctord. was charged with 
operating a motor vehicle 
whilc under the influence of 
liquor> third offense. and 
driving with R suspcndcd or 
revoked liccnsc Dcc. 13 i n  
Cass City. 

Bond was set at $2.000 and 
ii preliminary examination 
was schcdulcd for Friday ut 
9 a.m. 
*Brian I,. Hookey, 32, Cass Saturday, January 16 

Ucadlinc for submitting items in  the culcndar is the Fri+ 
day noon hcfore publication. 

Wednesday, January 13 
Duplicate Bridge, 7:OO p,m. at Channont. Evcryonc wel- 

come. Last week's winners: Don Warner and Jim Hcrndon. 

Friday, January 15 
Scnior CitiLcn movies, 1 :30  p.m.. Rawson Memorial Li- 

Alcoholics Anonymous and Al-Anon, Good Shepherd 
brary. 

Lutheran Church, 8 p.m. 

Walbro Corp. moving corporate address Filion 
enters - 

ees. although no guarantees 
were madc for the future. 
Another piece of good news 

was reportcd i n  Novemher, 
when employees represented 
hy UAW Local 2 I3 and the 
Walbro officials reached 
agrcemcnt on a new, S-year 
labor agreement. Again. 
there were no guarantees, bur 
Walhro officials indicated the 
cooperative spirit exhibited 
by workers during contract 
talks hodes well for Walbro's 
future in  the Thumb. 

Cass City has served as 
homc of Walbro's corporare 

City, wab arraigned on 
charges of  possession of 
marijuana, subsequent of- 
l'cnsc, iind driving with usus- 
pcnded or revoked liccnsc, 
subsequent offense, Dcc. 15 

Heritage Arts Fiber Guild, Car0 Library, 10:30 - 2:OO. 
Will nieet the third Saturday o f  cvcry month. 
U.S. Amateur Ballroom Dancers Association monthly 

dance, Cass City High School, 7- I 1 p.m. Admission $5 .  
For inl'oniiation call Beth Spencer, 5 17-872-4942. 

in Ellington Township. 

thc defendant, who faces a 
prcliniinary cxaiiiination Fri- 
dny niorning. 

Bond was S C ~  at $ 2 , 5 ( ~ )  for nesday, January 19 
'Thumb Area Parkinson Support Group meeting, I p.m., 

Hills & Dalas Hospital. 

I Letters to the editor 1 
Few will carry 4LFreedom's End" 

Book sales have not died 
A letter to my friend John, 

Concerning your "Rabbit 
Tracks" comment Jan. 6, 
1999 about my book, 
"Freedom's End: Conspiracy 
In  Oklahoma." To he honest, 
I was surprised by your con- 
cerns that we have been un- 
able to achieve the distrihu- 
tion level tliat thc infomia- 
tion in this book deserves. 
"Freedom's End" is, without 
question, the niost accurate, 
informalive and objective 
hook written about the Okln- 
honia City bombing, hring- 
ing to the reader's attcntion 
many alarniing dctails that 
the national rncdia failed to 
mcntion, the prosecutors 
failed to disclose and that 
Judge Richard Matsch con- 
veniently cxcluded from the 
trials 01 '  both Timothy 
McVcigh and Terry Nichols. 
Although 1 appreciate your 

concerns, your statement that 
"Frccdorn's End has died on 
thc shclvcs" is not  accurate. 
l'hc book has never made it  
to thc "shelves." Only B fcw 
small bookstorcs across the 
country have agreed to carry 
i t  and the sales have been 
decent considering thcir sizc. 
Sclling tlic hook to those who 
arc aware th:ir i t  exists has 
ncvcr hccn ,i problem. ' h e  
prohlcni hiis alw:iys heen 
promotion and distribution. 
Belore we puhlishcd 
"Freedoin's End", we were 
intcrvicwcd and challenged 
on many n;itional television 

Cam 
teen 
charged 

estimated $ I  19,O(K) in  prop- 
crty diiII1iigC and the theft of 
;I conibinc'd $67.000 i n  
cliccks a n d  cash. 

Prosccutors say Kow:ilski. 
who once livcd with Filion. 
was thc ringleader of thc 
criminal en t e rpri sc , 

He was sentcnccd i n  Sep- 
tcmhcr to 21) to 40 years in 
prison on the criminal cntcr- 
prisc charge a s  well a s  lor 
hcing an h i ih i t~ i~ l  ofl'cnder 
(third tclony conviction). 
Kowiilski was also sentcnccd 
t u  5 to IS years for second 
degree hotnc invasion in con- 
nection with a J u l y  1996 
crime in the Bad Axc iircii. 

and S to IO  years for prohii+ 
lion violation stemming frotii 
;I 1993 hrciik-in in  Huron 
County. He is serving all 3 
prison tcriiis concurrently. 

C'h:inip:igiic. mciiri whilc, 
Wiis sentenced in Novcnihcr 
to 5 to 20 ycii1-s in prison tor 
his rolc in the hreiik-ins. 

Morc than 30 law cnli)rcc- 
iiicnt agencies, including in- 
vcstipatrirs with the Huron 
and ' ~ U S C O ~ L I  County sheriI'l's 
dc jwmcnts  iind state policc 
posts i n  Bnd Axe and Cnro, 
piirticipiitcd in the yci11'-10ng 
investigation that Icd to tlic 
trio's arrcst, 

" I t ' s  ii wondcrl'ul cxatiiplc 
ol'how the criinin:il loses and 
the citif.cn wins whcn policc 
oll'iccrs work i n  coopcriitioti, 
whcn thcy work ;IS i i  tciitii." 

Allcn said. 

news shows including 
Gcraldo Rivera, Larry King. 
Charles Grodin, Hannity and 
Colmes, ctc. They ull wanted 
us hack o n  when we had the 
hook in hand. After m y  wife 
and I puhlishcd i t  oursclves 
with loans from friends and 
fittilily, WI: sent nll of our 
dor.ens of media "connec- 
t ~ o t ~ "  ii copy of our book. 
Hiivctl't heard a pcep from 
iiny ol' them exccpt Hannity 
iind Coltnes and t h e y  
wouldn't broadcast our 8OOM 
on lclevision. After rending 
"Freedom's End", i t  became 
ohvious to those hosts who 
take great delight in heating 
up on their politically un- 
popular guests that most of 
the information in  our book 
was irrefutable. Media and 
government representativcs 
f inal ly  (and wisely) con- 
cluded, "if you can't heat 
' cm,  ignore 'etii," which  
thcy'vc done very success- 
fu l ly .  Bu t  their problem 
won't go away simply he- 
cause their "prohlem" is "the 

truth ," 
I certainly owe the Cnss 

City Chronicle and Toni 
Montgomery a debt of grati- 
tudc for the ohjectivc article 
written last year iihout our 
hook. The informution f'or 
my second hook is piling up 
just likc the first one. With 
persistence and assistance 
from my wife, we will evcn- 
tually organize it into book 
lorm. And regardless of thc 
fate ot  "Frccdom's End", wc 
will find n way to finance its 
puhlishing. just like the first 
timc. The American people 
deservc the truth und we will 
fulf i l l  our responsibility hy 
writing the truth. I f  they 
rcfuse to  read or to listcn and 
are just too busy to care or 
get involved, thcn it's thcir 
problerli. I f  people want to 
live their lives with their 
heads in the siind therc's not 
much 1 c m  do ahout it .... but 
I ' l l  keep trying. 

Your pcrsistent critic, 
Kohcrt Papovich 

Unwanted kitten 
deserved better 
I;) Whom it May Concern, 

Last wcck we hod ti small. 
hiilf*grown grcy kitten uppear 
on our steps. I t  looked well 
cared for. so wc essumed i t  
had just wandered over from 
sotncwhere in  thc neighbor- 
hood. We tried to ignore i t  
despite thc sub-scro wind 
chill. and its cries at the dooi.. 
We finally fed i t  and put out 
ii hox so i t  could havc shcl- 
tcr from the weather, waiting 
for i t  to hcad home. 
'The next day o u r  ncighbors 

said that they saw i t  thrown 
out a passing ciir'h window. 

 do^, 2 guinea pigs iind 10 
fish. The cats iind dog ac- 
quired on their way to the 
pound. We didn't fccl we 
could take i n  another pet. 
Howevcr. it  was finnlly too 
much to see it sufltrinp. A 

revcaled our fears, (the car 
tips had started to curl), s h ~  
had suffcrcd frosthitc. Shc 

WC already hnvc 2 cuts. 

trip IO the VCI lor ill1 Cx i i t i l  

will losc part of her tiny eiirs. 
Wc will have to wait to scc if 
thcrc is any othcr dat~iagc. 

I startctl this letter wanting 
to pltrcc a little well deserved 
guilt o n  (hc party involved. 
I t  sccms to be such a cared 
lor animnl. You would th ink  
that they would have consid- 
cred thc conscqucnccs in this 
kind of weather. Shc didn't 
dcscrve this. 

Neutering solvcs unwanted 
litters. Plciisc consider the 
Humanc Society o r  thc 
pound first. It is iiiuch niorc 
inhumane to duiilp an anim:rl 
i n  this kind of weiithcr. At 
least therc i t  will he wi~rtii 
and fed its last days, not 
starving and frozen to death. 

A C a s h  City resident 

Editor's note: the name of 
the letter writer was with- 
held due to concerns that 
others would attempt to 
drop off unwanted animals 
and strays at her door step. 

Wanted: July 4 volunteers 
Dear S,ii-, 

Thank you for your rcccnt 
article covcring the first 20 

of July Fcstivul. 
It is now time to hcgin plnn- 

ning I'or "Festival '99". Wu, 
who havc participatcd i n  
prior years' lcstivuls, iirc 
hoping to hroaden the basc 
ol'conirnunity support for the 
future. To tiicct this oh-icc- 
live. C.'oss City citiLcna iirc 
invitud to provide p r c a ~ c r  
participation in the orgiiiii/,- 
ing and operating ol' thc 4th 
( i t -  J u l y  cclchriition. 

yciirs of Cash City's F o ~ I t h  

Thcrc iirc opcninps iit all 
Icvcls f'or those intcrcstctl i n  
volunteering: iiclliilliisInitic,n: 
fund raising; puhlicity; vol- 
unteer rccruitrncnt nnd 
scheduling; vendor coordi- 
nation and relations: site 

setup und maintenance; com- 
munity relations; cruft show 
sctup and crafter rcli~tio~ls: 
cntcrtaintiicnt recruitment 
and schcduling, and scrvicc 
club and civic organization 
coordiniition iind rcliitions. 

Vr~lunrccrs may determine 
the scope of rcsponsihility 
dupcnding on intcrcst und 
aviiilahility. 'Thc iiiorc volun- 
tc'crs tlic less work Ibr each 
and. iiiorc importmly. rhc 
g r c a ~ c r  pcitcnti;il l'or hroadcr 
coniniunily inpur. 

Si n w c  1 y. 

Bob iind (jail C'niirc. 
Jatic Hittlcr. 
Doug Hyatt. 
Duke Sward 

Plciisc contiict 11% through 
the C:ISS City C'hambcr ol' 
Commcrcc ollioc. 

The decision, resulting the 
loss o f  I2  oflicc and IOU fac- 
tory johs, was based on what 
oflicials described as "a re- 
sponse to increasing com- 
pctitive pressures and contin- 
ued demands from custoiii- 
crs for further price reduc- 
I i o n s ." 

A nionth later, Wa1hi.o an- 
nounced the company's rec- 
reation and marine nianufac- 
turing operations would re- 
main in Cuss City. The news 
nicant retention of I20 johs. 
not including salary cmploy- 

headquarters throughout move was madc PosslhlC acres of land for nomina 
much thc company's history. largely through the cllilrts 0 1  rent. and several local citi 
Founded in 1950 in  Fcnron, the Cass City Economic Dc- tens who invested $25.00Oii 

Mich.. by Walter E. Walpole, velopment Corporation. W a h o  common stock t i  
Wnlbro moved to the village which provided a h,OO[)- help the company cove 
i n  September 1954, The square-foot building and 5 start-up costs. 

Want Help Finding What You Want? In Try The Want-Ads Today! 

CASS CITY CHRONICLE f 
IC I C ~ S S  City, Michigan t 

Announcing the Book Mart Photo Lab 
Portrait Package! 

The AGFA Photo Lab at Book Mart Has an All Ages 
Portrait Package Offer That is Hard to Beat: 

Four ................ 6 x 8 inch Enlargements 
Four ................. Framing Mattes 
Four ................ 5 x 7 inch Enlargements 
Twenty Four . I.m Wallet Prints 
All Exposure Proofs 

yvu OWN W E  /U€GU~lV€S! 
All for the Incredibly Low Price of ........ $12.99 

OUR BOOK MART PHOTOGRAPHER WILL TAKE THE 
PICTURE.. YOU WILL OWN THE NEGATIVES! 

Photography by: Partlo Photographic Arts 
Dick Partlo, Photographer. 

APPOINTMENTS ARE ENCOURAGED! A limited number of 
openings will be available for this date. Walk-in sittings will be 

offered, but may be limited by availability of time! 

CALL NOW FOR AN APPOINTMENT 
(51 7)872 2075.. 

Saturday, January the 23rd, 9 a.m.tilll2 noon and 

Following Wednesday. 
I p.m. till 4 p.m. Photo Packages Ready By the 

*The Book Mart Photo Lab reserves the  exclusive right to select the proof for each 

requlre payment of an additional Portralt Package fee! 
Portrait Package. Requests for substitutlon of a different proof package will 

Nothing Escapes AGFA Film! AGFA e 
Shop at Home ... Shop at Book Mart! 

.......................................................... "..* ...................... 
I Enter to Win! 1 
!Name: i 
!Telephone: i 
i {Address: 
I 
i :zip: j 

Nothing Escapes AGFA Film1 
! 

! 
; 
..................................................................................... 

Win Q Free Book Mart All Ages 
Portrait Package! 

Saturday 
January the 23rd 

Book Mart Photo Lab 
I p.m. 

Winner Will Be Selected on 
Tuesday, January 19th 

No Purchase Necessary.. Need 
Not Be Present to Win! 

A G F A e  FILM "OLD WOOD DIIUG" 
NOTHING ESCAPES AGFA FILM STORE HOURS: 

Mon Il lru Fri 9 a m. - 6 D.m BOOKMART 
NEW S H E R I D A N  

HEALTH M A R T  PHARMACY 
Jonathan Shores, R .  PH 

Books, Cards, Photo & Glt t s  
6498 Main St. 

CASS CITY, MI 40726 (517) 872-2075 

Sa!. 9 a . m .  - 4 p.m. 
S u n .  12:30 p m. - 4 p.m. 

OPENEVERYOTHERSUNDAY 

http://citif.cn
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